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Chqirmon's Report
I am pleased to rcport that the

we would appreciate any input

errccutive of the IAEDB have been
active since Poitiers. Throush tleir
activities we arc makins tle IAEDB
a more effective voice to develop
proerammes and services for the
deaf'blind. The Executive

the seneral menbership may wish
to make on this topic. Ifyou have
any comments about the need for
translation into lang]]ages other
tlan English please wdte to Sonia
c/o Sefte and the secretary-

Committee met April 8 to 10 at the

Imperial Collese in London in

conjunction with the European
Plannins Committee. Each of the
committee meetings was very
productive and each of the IAEDB
sub-committees established a time
line for future action leadins up to
the next conference. For those
IAEDB memben who are not
familiar with tbe organisation's
fiDancial operations it should be
pointed out that all membem of the
executive attend such meetings at
their own expense. The sheneth
and importance ofthe executive was
clearly illustrated by the fact that
executive membeE from ten
count es and three continents
attended the spring meeting.
The Constitution Committee
urlder the chairmanship ofBrrndis
Vislundsd6ttir led the executive
through several brainstoming
sessions desiened to .onsider the
objectives ofthe IAEDB ard the
pro.ess for the seleciion of the

Eiecutive Commitiee members. The
committees have plamed a time
line which includes the publication
of the fiISt draft ofthe new
coGtitutioD in the February 1990
newsletter. The committee has also
made careful plans to consult the
seneral membefthip about various
aspects of the new constitution prior
The 1991 Planning Committee
under the chainnan o{ Sonia Jarl
provided the executive with
valuable infomation and insights
into the up@ming 1991 conference.
The committee pointed out that
inexpensive a.commodation would
be available. Such accommodation
would cost approximat€ly 350
Swedish oowns ($5/$60) per week
and meats would coBt about 75
SwediBh crowns per day. Thoushtful
consideration was beins aiven to the
establishment of the conference fee
so that it would reflect the realitieg
ofthe cost of holdins the conference
and yet not be so hieh as to inhibit
attendance by individuals.
The executive spend considerable
time in discussing the queBtion oI
interFetation from the official
lansuase of the conference (English)
to other languages. As the ccts for

interpretation add significantly to
the cost olholdins the confercnce

heasurer lvill

see

that

,

that your

comments are foNarded to her for

Mike Collins provided leadership
when the executive considered t}le
IAEDB'S intemational rcle,
particularly as it pert-ained to

assisting in the development of
serices in countdes with no or
emerging services for the deaf-blind.
It waB pointed out that a Dumber of
as€ncies are aheady involved, as
are individuals within the IAEDB.
Unfortunately, often therc was a
tack of communication amons those
pmviding Buppod for such
countries. Mike has asreed to head
up a committee which will make
recommendations to the executive
at ihe September meeting as to how
IAEDB can be more effective in this
As part of IAEDB'S 'Intemational
Action', Rodney Clark our secrciary'
tr€asurer is attempting to establish
a directory of contact persons in
each of the countries throushout the
world. He will be w ting to various
members of our organization asking
them if they can supply the names
ofcontact persons in specific
countries. If Rodney writeE to you
please take the time to identify a
contact peNon and send the
infomation to him.
Rodney is providing excellent
leadership in this whole area of

intemational senice. He will be

meeting with representativeB of
various intemational and national
organizations to co'ordinate
IAEDB'8 efIolts and to provide
dircction for the utiltuation of
IAnDB's rcsources throush placiDg

individual IAEDB members in

contact with other organisations.

The executive felt that the
IAEDB membe$hip constitutes a
valuable pool ofknowledse and
taleDts which should be made
available to other orsanizations aDd
countries who are developiDg or
providing services for the deaf'blind.
I am sure both RodDey and Mike
would be very happy to receive your
omments about IA.EDB'S role in the
irtemational arena. I am sure they
would also be interested in
begin ns a list ofindividDals who
would be prepared to assist in the
development or implementation of
pro$ammes for the deaf-blind in

The IAEDB Constitution Commitiee
a

Souriou BernddetleKdDren
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Vislun'dsd6itir. The C;nsfi tution

developmeni/koining ond
nrmromme method<:

Commi[ee mer in tondon loJ Aoril
8-10. Allwere present exceP KLi*r

b otmote

rhe riohrs'of the
bliird in the comriunitv:

The first lormol meetino wos on
Fridov Durino rfie J;scu<iion rhe

f ield

.

whereos the chonoeoble foctors
should be sued ii the bve-lows.
Hovino discussed ideos
reoordi; the const ution ot leno*'
rfiJ com#nee identified severol "
tooics thot should be oddressed in
$; consrituiion. Onlv two l,ooics
were, howerer, choien to be
discussed bv the tull executive the
following d6y. These were:

l.

The obiech ot the IAEDB, ond

2. Electins the members of the
The orouo wos divided into

thre

smollerirorios oll ol *hich
discussel thJse bpics ot length. The

deol

oromore bosic resetich in
of deof.blindness.

$e

The Ereculive Comniflc:
a ouidelines reoordino the role ond
re;nsibilitu ofthe E;ecutive
coinmittee iremhers should be

foclfiolhe #ucrure

ond certoinlv
$e size of our oroonisotion hos '
chonoed morkedli wos recoonised:
fie c;nsritution ofIAEDB sho"uld.
li[e onv otfier constiturion he o
guide iegording mojor issuer the
ossociolion is concerned with
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professionols ond fomilies;
oother ond disseminote
inlJrmorion on reseorch stoff

Members of the committee: John
Mclnnes, Keith wotlins, Jocques
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de,eloped;
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members were osked ic discuss ond
come up wifi recommendolions os
b whor $e Durooses of TAEDB

sho,ld he

;h"i ii.h",ld

should noi, must ond must".d
not be
involved with ond whot t$e role of
$e Execulive Commitee should be
now ond how to elect it. Al $e end
of the discussion tfie following ideos

Obieaives
IAEDB should:

.

mo[e [nown the vorietv ond
diversiv of oroorommes firouohout

ae wo;ld: ' '
O promoie interoction between oll

hebre the world ConGrenca
elecrions should be held country by
country from the group o[ oll plid

members;
eoch country will decide on how
fie elections will toke oloce;
a elections mioht he ionductad
through the mo"il system, vocs be
senl to lhe secreioriot, cound ond
dechion onnounced.
MUch more lime h in foct
needed 6r discussions ond ihe next
formol meetino of the Constitulion
commiiiee will be fiir Autumn in
Enolond.

o
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follo*ing schedule for the
remoining work on reviewing the
Constitulion wos pres€nbd:
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April: Such beginnings os hove
no\d been reporlEd.

Choirmon's Roport (continued)
The IAEDB Executive was
t learn ofthe resignation
ofJes Kryger as the Director of
NUD Centrc in Denmark. He has
provided valuable leadership in the
Nordic countri$ and
intemationally. His presence in the
area of services t! the deaf-blind
will be sorety missed and while we
wish him well lor the futurc we
hope that he will continue to tal<e
an active int€rest in the IAEDB and
the $,elfare ofthe deaf-blind.
saddeDed

We are pleased

t

welcome

Marjaana Suosalmi frcm Finland aB
the new Dircct r and look forward
to the continuins intemational
involvement and cooperation of

NUD,
The

lilst

issue

ofreolBlizd

Edu corion had reached the

membership of the executive pnor
to the Executive Meetins. All
membeB ofthe executive were

undimous in tleil praise of the
quality and the fomat ofthe
masazine. Paul Eimals and hk statr
have done an excellent job in iheir
production ofthis first issue. When
Paui met with the Executive
Committee, he suggest€d several
arcas in which he felt srnall
inprovements could b€ made prior
to the seond issue. The cont€nt,

philosophy, layout and pupose of
the masazine were di8cussed at
lensth. The Executive as a whole
felt that Paul and his staffhad done

t
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Auguslr A meeting during the
Europeon Conbrence in $e UK.
r
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februorv: A droft of the
Constiui; will he D.inied in DedIBlind Educonon ooiin hr the
purpose of solicitiig od,ice from oll
lhe members inrerested.

A'ril or

Autu"i,n: cor'.mittea

meeiino in lcelond.

I99-t
februorv: Tfie new Constitution
ptinted in beol-Blind Educotion.

an excelentjob of translatins
Fevious dtucussion6 into reality. I
aEr sure I speah for all mernberc of
the IAEDB when I say well done.
We look foNard to future editions

Conference.

farnily and friends, SEASONS
CREETINGS and a HAPPY AND

eniovoble ond I om lookino
forwtrd o shoring more th"oughts
with you.

$ith high expectations.
As a final note I would like to
wkh atl membe$ ofthe IAEDB,
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Auou.st: The choirmon of the

AEDdoresent rhe Consr ufion
rofificoiion olhe world

6r

The co-ooeroiion on Ae oroiect
hos so for tieen e,cellenr orid ri osr

Bryndis Mglunded6ttir
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Educotionetl Progromming lor
Deof-Blind Children
Some impoilont topics

tj.

t

-

o
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I want to preseDt our view of deaf_

btind education as it has been
developed within the Deaf-Blind
Unit called 'Rsfael' of the Instiiute
voor Doven at SintMichielsgestel
over the past 25 yeals under the
suidance of Dr Jan van Dijk.
Therefore this is maiDly a synthesis
of a number of recent publications
lmm our department.
When discu8sing the
development of pmglammes for
deaf-blind chil&en, first ofal it is
very important to distinguish
the congenitally deaf-btind
child (nomally Rubela children);
the child, or youns adolescent
- acqu
ed deaf-blindness (e.e.
with
the Usher Syndrcme children).
A recent evaluation of"fhe
InteNenor Prosramme' of Wilson
end Ctark eeems to coDfirm that
both types of children rcquire a

completf, ly drrerent approach. I
wodd like firsi to discuss a number
ofimpoftant aspects of the
development of programmes for

consenitally deaf-blind children,
and subsequently explore the
pro$ammes for children with
acquired deaf-bliDdness.

The congenitolly deoFblind

child

At the basis of the Eosrammes for
this type of child lies the acceptance
ofvan Dijk's deprivation theory'
His study oI1982 shows that withiD
the population of Rubella children,
beins bom with a bi-lateral cataract
appears io be an import3nt

predictor forlhe developnent of
st€reotned foms of behaviour such
as 'movins hmd before the eye',
'stereotyped light gazinS' and

'repetitive rockins'. Beside8 this, the
development of the stereotyped
behaviour'moving hand before the
eye'seems to @cur mainly within
the soup of low-birthweight
chil&en. The conclusion of van
Dijk s study is that childrcn who,
ftom birth onwards, do not possesg

use ofthei distance-senses,
devetop stereotyped behaviotr
pattems to compensate for the lack
ofthis sensory (mainly visual)

tull
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deprivation. In this way the child
attempts to keep his damaged
organism in balance with his

Al the lnlermlionol Conferene in
Poitieri in 1987 Ton Viiser
prcsenied this poper, Ton hos
been the Principol for mony yeoa
o[ fie Rofoel Povilion, the sthool
6r deoFblind children ot Sint
Michielsgertel in Hollond. The
sthool hos been seen os o pioneer
oI new educotionol kleos oI deofblind childreo ond receives visitors
from oll over *e world. Ton hos
hcfured in mony countries ond hos
been involved in supporling fire
developme of services to deof'
blind children ocross Europe. i,low
he is phnning ftr ilre building oI o
new purpose-built deoFblind
school within the grounds of Sint
Michielsgerrel.
envimnftent. This balance between
the child and his environment is
very delicate. Anyone who knows
these childien iB aware of the fact
that even the slishtest change in
their environment can very easily
excite and over-arouse these
children. This leads to headbangins.
biting their own fin8ers and alms
We car distinguish between two

main questions in the education of
tha

T\e frrst is: HoD can I encoumge
.hild to shou intercst in the

uotLd. outside his o,.tn bod.r?

ln

other words. how can I encouraee
the child t start paying attention to
the world around him, 3o that he
may Iearn ftom it and his cogdtive
development will start?
When choosing the activities that
we will do with the child to
encourage an increase in attention

to the outside world. we need to
start ftom the specific, stereotyped
behaviours that the child displays.
Careful observation may be Deeded
to select this lirst activity.
The second question is: EoL, cda

u.. in ou actiuitiE uith the
chil&en, trr to Atablish .ettain

pattems both in the sepdrute

actioities @.8. certain tuwment
lad dnd in the oder of
the differcn, actiuities. 'lhis k tb

sdmes oD the

sive the child a chance to forln
certain ideas of the ways in which
the different activities are built up.
This nakes them rccosnizable and
predictable t the child. Important
in t}lis whole process is that the
child always takes up a central
position and that the adult keeps
rcacting to the child, and keeps
ordering the activities olthe child.
These two approach$
- reacting
to the child and ordedns the
activities
- lorm the basis for the
Brclth ol attachment and the
devetopment of @mmunication in
the deaf'blind child.

The dwelopmeni of
qttschment behoYiour
In literature on the subject ofthe

development of attachment
behaviour a distinction is made
between children who arc 'securcly
bonded and children who are not.

Characte stically, educatns of
secuely bonded childrcn are able to
rcact sensitively and responsively to
the signals of their child. They arc
able to rcspond quickly and
adequat€ly to the behaviour oftheir
child. Because ofthis the child
develops the very important feeling
of nasi€ry and competence. He
develops the sense that he is able to
influence his environment thrcugh
his si$als. This asain makes his
social enviroment accessible and
prcdictable and the child will feel
increasingly stimulated to use this

This process coDtinually requires
the parents to interpret and react
adequately to the, initially, very
udifferentiated behaviour of the
child. Also in the education of nonhandicapped children this is a
learnins proc$s; child and educat

r

have to get used to each other.
Freedman stresses particularly that
leaning how to 'read' each otherc
facial expressions appears to play
an important role in thft process.

In her beautituI studies, Fraibers

described which problems occur

in

the education ofblind childrcnin
this respect. Because paticularly
the facial expressioD of the blind
.hild is rather undiffercntiated.
educators were olten found to have
problems in reading the signals of
their child conectly. For instance:

whether the educator is recogaized
by the child, which objects the child
preferE, etc. Even when a blind baby
rcacts to the noth€r's voice with a
smile, this reaction of the child
senerally is no cause for social
interaction such as reachins out
with the hands in oder to be picked
up. In her publications, haibers
pays a lot of atteDtion to the

educator plays a.lear role, are tle
basic modules of rcFesentation. By
Btructuring these routines one
builds up a chain ofexpectancieg

(Vysotsky, 1983).

To support the memory of the

child for this, it is important to
proffle the educator as much as
possible. In oder to establish this,
the educator who wants to start a

'reading of the han&'
ofblind children. By
intensive study ofthe
slightest movemerts

We have to bear in mind that the
signals t which the educator should
rcBpond often are so hard to read, so
subtle, that only someone who
knows t}le child realy well will
manage t6 give the child the feeling
that he is beins understood. By this
feeling of beins underst@d, the
child will increasingly enjoy the

-q
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activities and hopefully inoeasinsly
attach to the per$n

feeling.
I should emphasize

that iesponsivity

does

biind child, she could
immediately rcspond
to eve{y need of the
child. On the

intentioN ofthe blind
child. For example,

educator should let
the child know: 'I
understand what you
mean" and he or she
shoutd also 1et the
child know dsht

holding one toy a
little lon8er than
prelerence for the one
behaviour, waDting to

asks for, can be done.
eyes on the object

Ifthe educators

of

importance of making
cducators ofblind children aware of
thie, because otherwise they wiII not
notice the sisaals oftheir blind
child, or interpret them wronsly.
Now back to the deaf-blind .hild.
The behaviour of the youns deaf-

blind child oftenis

so

deviant,

responsivity so low and care so
demandnlg. that the question

ises, Hou cdn be, despite these
nesatiue factots, sti establkh a
se.ute contact betueen the
congenitally d.eaf-blind child. ond

for this, it is essential first

of

all

that the idea is lomed in the deaf-

tlat his educatorc are
slso beings': olten the child is fully
absorbed in his own physicality and
h,s now t. realise that otheB are

blind child

more than his er<tended arm.
We need the child to form ideas,
representations, of the intemctions
which a certain adult will start with
the child. As already indicated,
these interactions will mostly have
to be based on the stercotyped
behaviour that is shown. The

educatn will, as it were, ioin in the
game with, for example, the lisht.
These reciprocal games should
always be played by one and the
same peBon, in the same place and
at the same time. This will enable
the child to react effectively to a
comins event, when he tu in the
6ame situation again. These
schemes ofeve ts, in which the

certain activity wjth a child,
announc€s himself by sivins a
cetain sigaal. This sigaal can be a
cetain moto c activity which he or
she does tosether with the childi for

instance lettins the child mal<e a
few somersaults if that is what he
Iikes- It can also be that a cetain
charachnstic featue of the

educator is pointed out tothe child,
example a long ear- ng, a silk
-for
shawl
are always u,om by
- which adult,
this particular
when ensased
in an activity with the child, and
which is llequently pointed out to
the child. Th6e objech of refercnce
proved to be very important for the
children in our department. in
eBtablishins person'permanence.
WIen leavin* the object which
represents the adult is put away
together with the child.

If developnent of attachment

behaviour in tle education of a deafblind child is to be Buccessful, it is
essential that when the deaf'blind
child tmnsmih sisnals, these
signals arc also received and
responded to by the person who, it is
hoped, will be accepted by the child
as the attached percon. In the
theory ofbondins, the rcsponsivity
ofthe educator is .onsidered to be
essential- ln the education of deafbtind chil&en, development of
responsivity iB only possible when
enough hourc can be speni with the
child individually and undistu$ed.

request the child
makes, this can easily lead to
leamed helplessness in ihe chiid.
Tbe child is not iausht how to
contrcI his needs and how to handle
his eDvironment and will
consequently feel helpless aDd
d€pressed. It is our experience that
without supportiDg them
adequately, attachment behaviour
in the deaf- blind child will hardly
ever develop. ln a

r€ent

publication,Schneider- Rosen points
out how much this also goes for
other complicated educational

Communicolion Development
Frcm the descdption ofthe
development of attachment

behaviour it has aheady become
clear how much the development of
attachment behavioui and
ommunication development are
related. We need t ensule that tle
primary aeeds of the child (eating,
dnnkins, washins etc) and the

p

mary,ntz.ests ofthe child (lishtsazing, hand-waving et ) arc met
within a rcsular and predictable
Fosramme- This mal<es it easier for

the chiid to fom an idea. or
representation, olthe activities. The
more that these activities have the
child's intetest, and the more they
o.cur at predictable times, the
faster will be this pmcess of foming
images and the sooner will the child
develop anticipatory behaviour and

5

Frcm these activities we can
expftt the child to develop the
desire to indicate things: to make

clear what the child expe.ted or
want€d to happen. This proc*s can
be irt€nsified by changing a
familiar chain of activities or
events. for instance bY Ieaving
somethinS out. In such a case the
child will react with a

S
o

o

.eacis to the.hild and the child to
the adult asain, etc.
A last aspect of communication
development in deaf-blind chitdren
rhal l want to discuss is the choice
ofthe communication code or codes.
Certainly initially, rnany deaf blind

children show a severe retardatioD
in their motor development.
Consequently it is obvious that

not possible to discuss herc the
many sood observation methods
available which can support and
supplement the daily observations
which are made by parenh,
educators and others. Neither is it
possible to so futher into the many
possibilities offercd by application of
the single-subject desi$ in order to
find out which approach would best
he sui[ed for a child.

ertain asionishhent.
since what the child

particular approach
has been successful.

does not happen. This

olten be exFessed in
increased

Bince this

restle$n$s

diaglostic

iDstrument has again

mobility ofthe child.

two rcsearch projects
We hope that in this

situation the child

will feel that

something is needed

The child qnd

situation' and will try
io indicate this to the
adult one way or the

young odult with
ocquired deo[blindness
The

developed: the child

will btrohe active on
the basis ofhis need to make

6

somethins clear to the other person
It will b€ clear that in this stage ol
development ever),thing depends on
the ability of the adult to'receive'
and int€rpet cor:rectly the signals
aiven by the child, which certainly
are still very va8ue. When, hon the
point of view ftom the child, this
sta{ing of communicative
behaviour is immediately followed
by the reward of being understood,
we may expect that, for the child,
the relation between 'l do this' and
'I can get that done with it' is most
clea. In the same way we may
assume, that in indicatins what he
wants to be done or wants to have.
the child will in this way become
more active. The child will feel
inoeasingly competent in this.
Basically we see the pdnciple of
operant onditioning at work herc
and not tlose ofa st ct StimulusResponle model, iD which the
children can easily rcmain ve./
oassive. For an S-R model alwaYs
;quircs a @rt-ain behaviour ofihe
adult (S) in order to evoke a
rcsponse (B) in the child. In the
turlher pro@ss of commDnication
development, the principles of
opemnt conditioning will $adually
be exceeded and the whole approach
will more and more set tle
characte stics of the convenational
model, in which we see continuous
rcciprocal interactions. The adult

these clumsy children have bis

problems with communication .odes
which require well developed
motoric skills. This is a very
importaDt point, because opting for
a communication system for these
children, whi.h requires too many
non-existent motoric skills, wiII
frustmte these chil&en, incrcase
their fear of failina, increase their
stereotyped behaviour and, host of
all, often make these children very
AlBo the answer to the question,

'wlich communication

code?'

or

combination of mmmunication codes
is most suited for a paticuld child
will have to be'read'ftom the child,
so to speak. A teacher-directed
model- a model in which the teacher
selects one communication code for
all children. can only fail.

The use of observqlion
methods
In the discussion on the
development of attachment
behaviour and the communication
development in consenitally deaf-

blind children, I emphasized the
need to be able to'read'from the
child whi.h approach he needs. The
basis for all decisions one makes
regarding the prc$amme lor a
specific child lies in good
observations of the behaviour and

the way oflearnine ofthe child. It is

soup ofchildren

with acquired deafblindness is mainly
made up ol deaf childrcn and deaf
young adults who in their
adolescence have also become
visually impaired, or even totally

blind. Many ofthem suffer Irom

In many ways their programmes
fmn those fo. the
consenitally deaf-bli.d child. A firsl
requirement for the programme is
thatit should be caM€d out in an
envimnment that is able to guide
and suppoft these children
adequat€ly (rather than frustmte
theml. The core of the pro$amme
and glidance should €iive the child,
in our opinion, an insight into his

dilTer

own handicapB and teach how to
reflect on them. With good
supervision and elidance many
pmve capable of doing this. Givine
them this insight and ability io

rcflect appears to be possible from
the ase ot12 rears onwards. In this
.espect it can be lery impotant to

stat

early wiih the mobility
programme. Besides t€achins the
child the skilis he will need to

function as a visually impaired or

poBsibly even as a blind person,
siading the mobility training offers
good opportunities to start talking
with ihe child about many things
that have become or will become

important for him. This prevents
the child from having all sorts of
negative expedences for which he
cannot find an explanaiion himself,

such aB fallinsover objects ihat
werc lelt on the floor. bumpins into
objects that are wide or stick out
without reason. The chitd may

easily

stat to think ofhimselfas

stupid and clumsy and become
discoumsed and dependent.
Earlier studies by Hallsren,
OnkeD and Pamicky Bhow that
about 257. ofthe older deaf persons
with Usher Syndrome

psychiat

c

helpl€ssness and depression? A
rcceDt survey ofthe'American R.P.

Foundation Fishting Blindness'
shows that ?2% ofthe questioned
young adults wiih Retinal
DeseDeration, (of whom 'only' 187,
are al3o hearins- impaired) indicate
ihat their Retinal Degeneration
seriously affects iheir social life in
many ways. ExacUy the same

number iDdicate that they sould
like to recejve suppofi and
counsellins from someone who
knows about their specific problems.
A point ofspecial attention is the
vocational choice of these children.

'fs
OJ

This study also shows that one
should be very csreful not to exclude
this 8?oup of people from cetain

6
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professions or vocations beforchand.

this matter will limit

the pGBibitities of
people with acquired
deaf-blindness even

pmblems.

arises here is whether

prcblemj should these
problem3 be seeD aB

Syndrome or a psychosocial problem: have

Prircipal of the

developed all kinds ol
defence mechanisms

Doven

deaf-blind schoot

527rGD Sint-

to protect themselves

Michielsgestel

feelins ofdependence.
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eitu6idimd e8ion 3g
mr 5oo mioL omino

t*"tlr*#i*I-td"f
hl[i,

d;s.u'3ioni, exhihlion'
cnd ociol oaivities. lnduded
in

tt|. sroup wlro

19#

hlind oduk who wga
axplorine ideos 6r usins
HASICOM {Hea.ins ond
SiEhr lmpoi'€d

Co.nm',nicolion Syttemd,
wh€r. compui.r t€rminols
dobl. broill€ ur€rs ro link

lhrcush il|€ i.lephon€ io

informotim ho:as.
Ih€ we€k nd Awoy

bring. logllh.r porenls,

Loch.rs, .0r!r5,

io&'l

wo*rrs ond children. 8v
holdns oll thc octivitie
bsdl'€r, *'e we.Iend
und€rlines d'. imrorroft. o{

oll groups porlici;atins in
tfie eduotion ond core of ttp
deoFUind <hild.
Ihis ycor Scns. wlkorn.d
su€sE from Jopon, DDR,
West Gernony, Hollond,
Fronce, kelond, Sweden ond

tinhid,

7

hlind siudents con do this octivii/ which
demonds hroh moror slills? Fnsilet us
l""L
he h'ondicoos ol rhe st.rdents
Thideen deolblind DUD;h toLe pod Of
rh.$ tlre ore h,rc;llv deoFbli;d. one
;. hli;d-hod ol hs,inq ond nine ho,e
ooor heorino ond siqhi Eiqht were
lomooed biconqdii.l rubello ond
h",. Jrher lisobiT'tles s,ch or
moloric retordotion. One hos Usher
Svndrone Ne'eaheless oll belons to
rlie more ohle group ol students in our

"

o

Wv choose *ulios wh.n there
ainv other suiaHe gPaing

are

It *ould oppeor to ho"e the
followino thinos oooinsr ir:
o prepoiing itre b-oots ioles o lot of

O clrcnrng ond mointoinrng ihe boot
dft€r !.ullino roke iime ond efiod

a

the

euio-ment;s e^Pens;ve lo

scullinq.lour, fullv equippeJ, costs

DM20-- 25,000lmo,e

Sculling for
Deof-Blind
Students
The Bildungszentrum

for Deo[-

Llind in Honover-Kirchrode
wo5 built in 1972 os on
independent privoh fociliiy for
deoflblind children qnd odults.
ln t983 the school dePorlment
wos extended. Ihere ore now
9l students, boys ond girls,
between the oges of five ond
2l veors. The <hildren ore
edu'cocd in groups of four or
five, eoch group hos o teocher
ond four or five core sioff.
Students from the
Bildungszenhum enioY sculling;
ihot is iowing in o light, {osi
soo* boot. Anke Grouel
e'xploins the benefits of this
octivilv.
o,.irudenrs rolned the Hildeshelm
Scullinq club in ie86. They toke pod ln
rl".h,6'.
ond scull ko-)
".ri,ities
Fridov on o b,onch of
,-,lorlv *erv
rt
uinll""d ."nol ihev use stondord
r'""
6ur seor sculls ibootlwifi, in
"nd o coxswoln who steers ihe
dddiiion.
boor. Othe, rrudenrs trom locolhrgh

i

{Gvmnosio)iroin lor thi5
'chools
kddirionol sDortor tle 5ome time
The c imix ol our scul!rns ooivities
we,e lwo soec,ol acurtions ic rhe
Sb.nbers Lole in 1987 ond fiis yeor to

8

You

willwont io know how deol

.
.

there hos io be open
ir

thon C6,3001

wots neorby

i! o aobnololliviv ond

needs

sood weofier.
Bui we scull becouse:

r

ir is verv

flexible. You con do il

indi,id,,ro v os *ellos sroups of
'n
l-,"t"*.2ond8scullero

.

be enioved bv siudents with
't.on
different le'ek'ol pe116rmonce/

a /ou

con corry on doing ir uP io on

.

it n d ve; beneliciol ere.cise for the
-hole bodyl especiolly ihe hoa ond

o

rhe sieidi chonqe ol rension ond
relo,orion lios benifi ciol psycholosicol

a *ullins

sives ihe students imPoionr
bodilv eroeriences (u* ot enerey,
boloice. Lur oLso musculor stroin ond

a resllor *ulllns

i

o

is

i' i"c..*d
a.h,!icJ
""d*o*.
student, enlo.se ihen
o;u; deolblind

socrol erperience; by preporing tor the

scullins e,cu6ion5, in ioining in lhe
s

sociolocti"iries ond rolino port rn

ihe loini upkeep ond mo,ntenoice eHod

wih

a

scullino suDDorts our contoct,

a

resoonsibility i5 entrusled to

a

the bootqives blind PeoPle the
fu ll ohvsicol exertion

.o*honJicopi"d p*ple

hondicopped feaom os e,er7 seot in
rhe hodt hos its soe.iol to5k
o regulor sculling helps to reduce ihe

oooortunivlor

*,i..,,r

.

",;bh-'

ol o;ienrot'on o"d

even totollv deolblind rudents
new imoresions ond
e,periences ol ihe norurol en,ironment

*-i,e

duino scullinq the d6{ blnd nudent
e,perien"ces himielf os o tu lond

Itot)

does

annnunkaria toke pl*e

We do not u5e ooticol or ocoustic oids
in fie bool. Toroflvdeolblind students
o.l os the '5kole'mon ALl lmpodonr
scullino commonds ore posed on by
todileitimulor,on e.9 lopp,ng hvice on
boh honds meons srop sculllnq'r Those
wrrh some sight ond hsring ore
instruded bY qestures ond durinq
h,*1,' from siullino informot'on is
msed on bv'Lorm-e {o hond olohohet

tr

deolblinl prcple) anendoni,

sit in
Boor to mointo,n communicotion
links ond ro ensure rhott|e children do

s.h

we ore oroud hot o rem of lour
rtudent sc! le6 under on erPenenced
coxs-oin con moinroin rhe iculling

,roke by sightond heonng imprelsions

s@d for the

it hd". i.orove rhe sene o{ bolonce
rhe o'osruri ol rhe heod is to,ned

.lub

.

The Jobst ond Anno Wichem

Foundotion
Siruoted in he

toM ofTensbinielin

ihe

sbte ofSchleswlq Holsiein in west

cermonv this lro-me, rhoolond
kdin,no ;entre occommodoEs a2

*erelv mulrl hondlcopped deolhlind
ond blind childre. ond;dulh.
Tlre Centre wos tounded in 1976, its
Iive in nine co-educolionol
-."mni!*lecled
occordins to obil'V
orouis.
Besdes rheir los of dqht ond heorins
mo+ ore mentollv retoided
The studenh follow indviduolly
derigned troinrng progromnes
involvino srmDle. reoetitive sreps to
l*- dollv sdllcqre. bothinq ond
il.mcrri. akilL Besides rhis iirev leom
educorioncl ond vocorionol skilk. Eoch
is set personolshoa ond long ronge
och;eiement torqels These ore moinly
o
selFhelo skills.
a "d,onced
elemenro./ music ond movement

A School for DeoFBlind Children in W0rzburg
ll moy nol be necesloq/ ic giw
geogmphic dolo of Wi,rzbuig, siice
the losl ICEVH-Congr6s (for he

blind)took ploce here lost yeor. This

A scullins-tour oo t ke Edd, On
furd ore rhre Mllhd sndents
a our sthool's dir?.tot l,lr Bur,rk.

tu ond
in $c id'mey whkh hstod
thrce doyr cnd.overed m kibnetre..
Everyane enjayed preponns

tukios pn

ond

ols

by usins

ond

"ibroro.y
We hore lound the be+tro,nino

merhod is ro reoch rhe srudenrs ro iull
in on oarftciol
ond then tronsfer
(ifi6ri6n
th6ir rLilk int6 ih.
coRrinq-two
ony e ou there. weuf o
'rullino
hor wirh on exerienced

ml

(Jhri"n (st

I

6l

d*lHi.l ".
srroke mon ond'rhe leoder os coxswoin.
A"

We hieJ to trdin sme h6inneB ld+

rl;*

ram

mre.

aa

hi,r ir

" rc;k
"*"*ifi rhos *ho o,e
deln r reoll,
hiohtened; wfio hove orcr$ motoric
,.1if,i.,,tri".

town in the noah ol Bovorio ond in
the middle of Wesl Germony hos o
long hodition in 6e educotion of he
blind. D!€ r,o he effoft of o Cout of
Bsnheim in I853 o foundolion wor
storted io ioke core of 6e blind ol the
region. In I 973 on ;mportont de.ision
chonsed the direcrion of the work of
the loundotion. Blind children of
normol intellisence rculd hencehit,
be educord moinly in Munich ond
N0rembers, while wtjrzb,rrg vould
provide intensive school hoiiing for
mulriply hondi.opped ond visuolly
Since there

-

stoding with sensory-motor

a t;ininq or perceptuol, ouditory ond
a lroinino to imprM hodily ond fine
oross motor movements.
There ore fociliries for gymno'rics,

-

hvnn.A.rd6v.^.1 rwihmind

''The ooeiLnoe ofrhe residenrs
i,, -.r,""

{,-- "",;".hifJ-"
hol{ ;t rhe;".ide.h

"." "*, "i"hb";
yeos of oge.
ln 1987. t urenrc hoBino unih
rere

huih {or

vent

rwo odulrs mch

unirconsis* ol sinole ond doubie

bedroms, li,ins
ond

;m,

rtrotionol roms

kirchen, dinins

runo o&lts
,ocori;ol slills

At oreent frve o{ tfie
ore *rlrfiinq

o

.enhe where'nd +ru.tured DrodEmme

t --r. *.* ' "
inJ*.de*e "The rorio"{6f !tudenr lio
h.1".

hoinlns sbf{ i5 I to 3.

A GrouC

Besides troining mobil:ly, $e ftneood
molor sysiems, *e oudiioq/ ond

grcs

vi3uol residuol copobilitie3 ond doit
I'fe routine bchniques, w€ emphoske

'hody-centred methodl, which
require little or no engogement lrom
rhe child ir*l[ such os mossge.
zone mossogo-con.entroling on

Now ,he foundo o. hos
di,ersified ond ofiea the foll*ing
school for he portiolly

sighred

o o Soording-school for the podiolly
sighbd with lernins difliculties
o o hordinssch@l br the multiply
hondicopped ond visuolly impoireJ,
wih o deporrmenr br fie deot'blind
on eo/y inl,ervenlion i€rvice, wlich
provide' porenb o{ multiply

hondicopped ond vhuolly impoired
children oll over Bovorio witl home

o

o seruice lor the portiolly*ighed,
wfio ore intes.oled in elemenloq/
*h@13, hish schools ond orher

is

"n,,lk

younser thon 1 0 )€or; only live of
tvel,e children of this ose sroup ore
rubello domosed; our younge'r
tubello-childron' ore seven yecrs old.
Amourosis', heorins probloms,
hehoviourol problems ond odditionol
hondicops moy slroin ho*r pupils ond
educol,oE, por€nrs ond bochers in he
common effoa u pove tle woy br the
be* possible lile for eoch one of

iochnique, bo'ic !fimulo on or reflex

Focilili.s

a
thercpy

he

Reh;ino t, the mdh Dbhlem o{

def-blind ieople,

rtre

*i"elopmenr of

o suHi.ient .ommunicotion sFtiem, w€
reloc to the methods d*elooed in the
cenrre {or rhe DalBlhd in honmr
ond otSt Rofoel in St Mi.hi€lsesblin
rhe Nerhe dnds over o lons driod ol
As hol{of

thon I6

d,
il

o.oil'

;

-"-

viill "*
*ol *€

Iomoloti'€0r5,
o conceot lor them to coe
wi6 tiE d{rer kh;t N*rtv d[ ot'
fism will nor be oble ic porlicipote in
o.dinorr, induriol produdion, 6veo if
;t k orgsnized sp€ciolly {or disobl€d
oerons- such os 'Werkstott tur

b€hind;rb'. B€<ou€ of

*,i'.6e

Bovorion so\€rnmonl hos creot€d o

prosromme colled'Firrdsrsl,iitl,e'
lprosromme of odvoncensnl), which
d6G minimum rdunments dr t6

,nohiple Hondi.op

qudliry ol p,oJud dnd meu€dr,o
orodJrc it Sinra thn aammma n

srcup of chitdre.
prcvided wiA speiol eryices ore
fiose *irh muhjple hondicops ond

re exoea rfie lirr ortuo of dmlblind
od,lh'i,lie o.d ';.k: i"

The lors€sl

vi'uol impoirm€nts (75%). Fody of
fiosechildren ore oho deof or hordolheoring.Ihey belong to the group

"t

o

Ou wo* rontinucs . . .

wor o neeJ for

odequote seruices for fiee children,
he old buildings quickly cometothe
stoge where rhey could no lonser
coPe wiih 6e srowins number of
children Fom oll over the country. ln
1982 we ocquired odditionolspoce
on o hillin *e suburbs of wlirzburg.

o o booding

hehoviourol problems. The
percentose ol children who hove no
residuol sight is unusuolly hish (s5%).
conoenitol ruhello cousd the
impon#nrs ond hondicops in 7s% of
children. Fortuooclyilre percentoge
of tuhello-children' drops in ch;ldren

EI
-a

tl" d*{-Lli.d

i,{ost of

mr

dal

blind children ond iuveniles o.e
se"erely mentlly retorded, sufEr from
odditionol problems such os cerebrol
pohy {30%}ond hove developed

;"*, -" *iir b" a" fi;r d d",.rop ir,
lorm ond contenE Bvoutum. 1989

functioning sroup of the

".

Honnc Pittroll

'Anaurosis: Lo$ of sisht wikout
opparent hsion of ke eye, os lrcm
direase of ke optic nere, spine or

I

The Chonging Scene for

Educotion of the Deof-Blind
in Auslroliq
o

Before the nineleen s xiies there
were few recorded coses of
individuo deof blind children
recorded in Austrolio. These were
the odvenlitious deof ond blind
chidren who were provided for in
progrommes for lhe blind. As in

the tinLted (ingdom, USA ond
olher counl es, chldren who did
nol fit ihe irodilionol coiegories of
deof or blnd were Llsuoly refused
entry io schools forlhe deof ond
schooh for the blnd.
ln l94l on Ausirolion docior, Sir
Normon Gregg, published o Poper
bosed on his reseorch whch
estoblshed o definiie ossocioton

behreen rubello n plegnoncy
ond congenilo cotoroct. over
the nexlfewyeorc in ths couniry
lhe ossociolion of molernolrube lo
with vorlous congenito defects
such os deofness, heorl diseose

ond mentol relordolion wos
widely explored ond reported
throughoul the world
However. 11 wos more thon
venly yeols otter Gregg's
discovery thot comPrehenslve
educotion progrommes for deof_
blind children were designed ond

mpemenied in AuslrolLo, Foced
with the problem of Provding on
educoiion for o growing number
of multi'hondlcoPPed rub,ello
.hidren. ihe vorious educotion
outhorilies occepled lhe brood
definion of deolblind odopled in
the l.lSA ond the Llniled Kingdom
durng lhe lq50 s
Once f hod been declded thol
provision should be mode for
these deoiblind muli_
hondicopped, services were
rop dly deveoped, Teochers were
senl overseos for speciol troining.
Adminislroiors visiied voious
couniries lo invesiigote ond report
on slrotegies, melhodology ond
lechnology be ng used to

educole the deoibind.
The greolest nllllence on
educolionol provision in this
counlry hos come from ihe USA,
espec olly from Perkins Schooltor
the Blind SliLl.lhere hos oso been
strong influence from Condover
Ho I School for the Blnd, Englond
ond Sl Michlehgeste lnstltute lor
ihe Deof- Hollond

n 1961. Dr Edword J
Wolehouse, then Director, Perklns

r0

schoolior lhe Blind, visiled soulh
Ausirolo. Whie n Adeoide he

THE AUIHOR
Keifi Wo*ins i3 dre previous
Choirmon of IAEDS, ond ho3 b€.n
<loselv involved with the development
of *ryices for deoFblind children
rhrcuohour dre wor1d. Here hs loo[! ot
in hi3
fie;ro:cd pon€m of
'edi<6
oM coonlry, Ausholio.

melwlh o lorge gloup of Porents,
teochers ond odminisirotorc lo
discuss the educoiion of deofblind chldren. As o resull otthis
meeting o feocher, Mhs Bery

Poyne, wos sent lo Perkinsfor o

one yeols course commencing in
Sepiember 1963. On her [elum.
Poyne iook chorge oflhe
Deof-Blind Centre ol Glles Sireet
N/ ss

Publc Schoolin the city of
Adeoide To osssl her n
developing the progromme she
hod o teocherfrom lhe regulor
schoo ond two ieochers'oides
who were iroined nurses.
Admlnistrotors in lhe mosi

populous Stote, New Souih Woles,
sow lorge-scole, long-term
plonning for the deveopment of
services for deof bind children os
mosi deslrob e, Two new schoos,
one for the b ind ond one forthe
deotwere eslob ished jointly by

the NSW Deporiment of Educolion
ond ihe RoyolNSW lnstiiuie forthe
Deof ond Blind Children in 1962.
These were buit byihe nstilule on
lhe some cornpus ol North Rocks
in sububon Sydney. By

oie

1965,

plonning wos well odvonced for

exienson of ihe schoo forthe
bind io provide o Deof-Blnd
Deportmeni. ln 1970 the nsiiiute
siorted o seporole progromme for
'troinoble' deof-blind children.
During the 1970's the deof bllnd
movement spreod to olher Sioies,
ln l970lhe Queenslond
Deporlmeni of Educolion seni o

leocher io Sydney fortrolnlng.

Upon his return lo Brhbone in 1971,
he developed o unt in
Norlcethong, school tor visLrolly
Hondicopped. Agoin in 1970 ihe
Educoiion Deporiment of Vicloio
storted o doy school progromme
for deot blind children ol ihe
Monlngton Speclol Educotion
Cenire in Melb,ourne, DrJon von
DIk of St M chLe sgesiel lnsiiluie for
the Deof. Holond, spent two

Follow-up Study of Dr von Diik's Survey
ln 1982 Dr Jon von Diik speni
hrelve months workng with o
group of Educol on Deportmeni
psychologists ot Mornington
CoLrnselling, Guldonce ond
Cllnico Services, Kew, Vclorlo,
Austrolio, ossess ng one ofthe
lorgest somples ot Rubello

wo d
otihis
reseorch ore poblished in lhe
baak. l?ubello Hondicopped
Chl/d/en, rev ewed in the losl

chidren undertoken

oilhol fime. The

in the

resulls

edilion af Deof8lincl Educollon.

Now, ten yeors loter,lhe
DeoiBlind Core AssocioUon,
Viclorio, under the leodemhip of
Ruih Corlin, n conjuncljon with

Von Overbeek Stichiing,
Nelherlonds, is suppoirng o
folow up study of ihe orignol

popuoton

in

orderto

ossess

the

progress of ihe poriicponls in

the inilio reseorch.

Areos recelv ng otlentbn ore

longuoge development,
orliculolion, mothemoticol
compuioiion, outislic behovtour,
normol skl ls, ocquisiUon, ond

behoviourol problems.
Prelminory resulis suggest lhoi
ihe progress shown by lhe
mojorlty of rubello deof children

un ike the development otlhe
rubelo deof blind children
where mony eorning ond
behovioLJrol problems continue
lo be imporfont.
is

Heolher Hewilt,
Choirmon Pocitc Reg on

lengihy periods otthis cenlre

io

ossht in iis developmeni
The Austro ion scene lllustrotes

verywel the niernoiionol
influences lhoi hove shoped
educoiion services for lhe deofblind oround the world Very
strong nlernolionol links hove
been forged in thisfield of
educot on, poriiculofl y through
the ocilvit es offhe IAEDB
During the 1980's severo tociors
hove been introduced nto the
Austrolion scene. These hove
resulted in foiiy dromolic chonges
in direciion. Atthe siort oflhe
decode onoiher dimension wos
odded to the seNlce deivery
system for the Slote of New Soulh
wo es. ln 1980lhe Royol New
sorfh Woles lnsiituie for Deofond
Bllnd Chibren compleied o

speciol school for mulli
hondcopped blind chidren ot the

North Rocks Centre. lts
progromme for d6of-blnd children

hod been subsumed in ihis very
lorge, generously equipped ond
well-stotfed school. ll is o prvoie
sector school buif ond operoied
wth liberol subsidies from boih
Siote ond Federo Govemments,
By 1984lhere were 107 ploces
in ihis schoolwilh 20 filled by
children hoving bolh vision ond

educollon of the deof-blind
slorled rn ihs country, ihere is now
no speciolschool or unil provided
for such children. Some doof-blind
chldren who ore nol progressing
solisfoctorlly in onoiher specio
educotion environmenl ottend
Kilporrh Teoching ond Assessment

Adelode. This Llnil
provides for o ronge of multhondicops, porticulorly in ihe
Llnit in suburbon

V clorio sow the phosing out of
the Morninglon progromme for
deof blind chlldren n the loie
1970's. The deof'blind children
were ploced in on onnexe ot lhe

Cofi onbonk Speciol Educotion
Centre ol Kew, operoied by the
Deporimeni of Educolion. Anoiher
group of deof-bLnd children
continued on o residenliol bosLs ot
the Chibren's Cofioges, Kew,
operoted by the Menlo Heolth
Auihoriiy. The Royol Victorion
lnstiiule for the Bind progromme
for deof-blind children wos

subsumed ln o seporote residentiol
cenlre for b ind children with
mullip e disobiiles os eory os
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Queens ond hosloken o smior
polhwoyto the olher Stotes.
Follow ng o Deportment of
Educoton revlew, dromolic
decenlro isot on of services fo|ihe
blind, porlolly seeng ond deofblind from Norbethong Schoolfor
V suolly Hondicopped Children
occured by the end ot 1986.
Along with lhe swng io
niegrolon of the deof-biind inio
progrommes for ch ldren wiih
muliiple disobliiies hos come on
increosed infegroiion within the
moinslreom of educolion, As
predicted ot the l9M IAEDB
Conference n New Yorkl
'There seems lttle doubt thoi os

od.

c

we progress through the eighties
more ond more chldren wllh
speciol needs. lnc ud ng the deof-

blind,wilbe educoled

schoo s.' (Wolkins 1984)

in tegulor

heoring problems. Hence ihe

Stote with lhe lorgest populolion

iound ihelf welldown the trock
lowords lhe eliminoton of speclfic
progrommes for lhe deot-blind
The Sloles ond Ter iories wilh
re otively smoll populolions hove

never esloblished specific foci iiies
for lhe educoUon of deof-blnd
children, Here coses hove been
ploced in exisiing speciol
educolion progrommes such os

lhose for blind, deof or
inlellectuolly disobled ch ldren

lncllrded ore: Tosmonlo, Northern

Territory, Auslrolion copitol
Territory, ond the vosi

geogrophico exponse of western
Auslrolio where distoncos ore
oflen meosured in thousonds of

kilometres.

Now,lhe more populous Slotes
hove turned shorply in thh
drecilon too. The New Souih
woles Deporlment of Educolion
progromme oi North Rocks
Cenlrol Schoolfor Blind Children
hos evolved nlo one bosicollyfor
multi-hondlcopped blind chlldren
wilh the deoiblnd lncluded. lt is
now similor to lhoi ofthe Royol
New South Woes lnstituie for Deof
ond Blind Children described
obove. other deof-b ind children
in this Sioie continue io be

educoied n o voreiy of speciol
educoton setlings.
ln South Auslrolo, where the
spec fic progrommes for

Sorsc-idh€-l,tidhd5 (Unitrd Kngdoml

hos now

octcPtJ 26 rtuds$s

inr ir;unher Edr.nolion ond RcMbililolim D€portn€nt, ond hos hcsun
huildim wo* io mok. 5!o<c ,.r o furlh.r im thd€nts. h ho3 olto oe.rEd
o new Fomilv C.cnrre, off*ns ruppotr to 90 hmili€s in ltrc l4idlondr who
hcve o young deof.hlind thild undcr the ose 6f *var ),€oB.
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Auslrolio (conlinued)
:j.
o

o

On the some occoson it wos
po nled oui thoi we connoi ovoid

the
'oveMhelming evidence of the
greot impoct of environmeni on
the individuo's developmenl ond
mon fest leve of functioning
Cerloinly, the Auslrolion scene
reflecis ihese views Throughout
this counlry there ore mony
children with duo or multidisob liiies being successfuly

educoied in speciolun is
otioched lo regu or schools,
ncluded here ore chidren with
combinotions of vson, heoring,
physicol ond ntellecluol problems.
ln NewSoulh Woes, for exomple,

i is the policy ofihe Deportmenl
of Educoiion ihoi
'every child with o dsobilily musl
be oble io oftend lheir regulor

ne ghbourhood schoolwhere this
is possble ond proctico ond
besi irrieresls of lhe chid.'
(Educotion Gozette No l,

Februory 4, 1988).

nlhe

aqoin, os descrbed eorler,
firsl edlrcolion progromme for
deof-blnd in Auslrolio wos

ihe
lhe

oitoched to o regu or schoolin
Adeloide. Soulh Austrol o

Yei onotherfoclor of chonge in
lhe Auslrolion scene wos lhe
rube o immunisolion cornpo gn.
lhe viruswos nol ideniified ond
cuiured n the loborolory or blood

lhe ndvduol's
susceptibiityor mmunity
deve oped unlil20 yeors ofter
Gregg's l94l discovery (Menser,
1976). Follow ng the rube lo wove
throughoui lhe Weslern wond n
1964-65. there wos renewed
inlerest n the virus. Reseorch wos
exponded oround the woid,
ncudng ihot by Dr Jil Forresl ond
Dr Morgoret Menser ot the
Children's Medcoi Reseorch
Foundoton, Royol Aexondro
Hoso iolfor Children, Sydney.
By l97l lhe Commonweolth
Government of Austrolio hod
mode ovoiloble o voccne lo
immunise leenoge girls ogonsi ihe
virus. Fofiest ond Menser (1975)
pointed oui thol lhis compoign
involving l2 to l4 yeor old
schoolgirls, olows 60 7tr[ of g rls
10 ocquire nolurol mmunlty
before they ore voccinoled'
Cleory, by the 1980's the
vocc notion progromme wos
hoving lhe desired effect. Figures
suppied byihe Now South Woles
bronch of the Nolionol Acouslic
Loborotores (Morch, 1984) show o
lesls for ossessng

Corronbonk School
yeorwe oi Corronbonk
inno.l'rced derobics lnio ihe
schoolprogromme eornl
donc ng for mony yeors ond hovo
loughi oerobics for seven yeors,l
thoughi lcould use these skils ond
odopilhem to meet the needs ot
Lost

ourstudents.

mui
hondcopped young peope, oll
The studenls were

wilh o heorng ond visuolloss,
These sludents hod been invoved
in o donce progromme ond
oeTobics wos seen os o notutol

extension of t We ore tod lo
cons der the oge opproprioleness
of our octvles ond oerob cs wos
seen to fil th s c teio. ll covered o

ronge ofskilh soc ol inleroct on,
molor deve opment, body
oworeness, phys coleducot on

ond it wos o greot woy of
comb ninq physiotheropy
exercises nlo ihe progromme
Mony of lhe siotf were surprised
ol lhe enlhusosm ofsome otthe
sludenls. Some who hod limiled
concenlrolion could ollend ior up
io 30 mnutes A siudenl with

cerebro polsy showed her
delerminolion lo be nvolved;
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ihere were mony exerc ses she
hod greoi difi culiy wlh phys coly

Cofionbonk

-

lherewere 35 rubelo coses outof
293 deof chidren flfred wilh
heorlng oids ln 1983 ihere we@
no rubello coses of lhe l3 deof
children flted Moreover. there
hos been o corresponding
decreose in lhe number of deof

blind children presenting for
enrolment ol Norlh Rocks Centrol
Schoolfor Bind Chidren. ln foct,
bolh lhe lnsiiiule School ond lhe
Deportment of Educoi on School
oilhe North Rocks Centre show
ropid y follng numbers forihe
deot blind. wiih no new
enrolmenls in recent yeors.
lf the trends dscussed here
continue, ond there is every
indicolion thot ihey wi ,lhe eorly
1990's wil wilness o very different
A'^tlo ion s.ene io thoi ofthe
posi quorter century, There willbe
very few chidren desrgnoled
deof-bl ndr the smoll numberwilh
vison ond heoring impoirmenis will
be educoted in progrommes for
lhe muli -hond coppedr ond often
lhey wil be found in progrommes
wilh n lhe moinsireom educotion.
Dr Keith

W6tkin!

Aerobics ore fun!

is o Ministry

of

Educollon School ln lhe siole of
Viclodo lor multiply-impoir€d

dool-blind sludenls. The

moiorlly ofou sludenh ore
rubello ollecfed, ollhough we
hove olher sludenls wher€ lh€
couse ot lhei disobiliiies is
unknown, or nol oilrlbuled lo
rubello.

ond ihis often frustroied her. bui
she persisted ond seemed to go n
greot sofsfoclon in beino oble to
do eoch movement Aerob cs
become o personol cho lenge for
Some siudents

definite decline in the number of
deof ch ldren preseniing for
heoring oids, ond o dromoiic
decline n ihe number of rubello
chldren. For exomple, in 1969

wih behovlourol

problems reocted wel ond it
seemed lo hove o co mng etfect
perhops even lre ihem - so
oggressive or violent L'ehoviour
certoinly declined when oerobics
wos loughl. I hove found physico
oclivily s o greoi benefl for lhese

Sludenls wilh oulstic behoviour
olso profiied One boywho hod
shown litlle enlhusiosm for
sociolising, become more owore

of olhe6 ond reocted to lhem
during on oerob cs session.

Anyone wonderinq inlo lhe
room durng this session woud
wonder wheiher the teochers
were goining more benef i thon
lhe r siudenislThis wos especioly
ev deni when the blind slud€nis
loined n ond iheirteochers hod to

Isoy work'
becouse twos very hord work for
those ieochers to monipuiote the
studenl s mbs, ond otihe end of
ihe session I wos ofien lhe
ieochers who were more
exhousledl The sOeed the
exercises were corried out hod to
be odjusied os mony ofthe
siudenls ond stotf hod difficulty
keep ng up
Whelher it wos the phys col
contoct or movement s unknown,
work co-ociively.

but they did enjoy itl

Aerobics prornoies increosed

oworeness ot body ond self,
eficiency of movemenl, heolth

ond well-being. Certoinly for mony
of our sludents oerobics hos tr'een
beneficiol. Some of lhe older,
independent students hove gone
on

lolo n in oerobic

sessions in

o

gymnoslum ond to see oerobics os
o le sure oclivily.
,(ole G€e

Tolking with Piclures
Any new ideos thot improv€
communlcqllon ore olwoya

I
I

w6lcome. Here, Helon Jolley
lrom Coronbonk School ln

Ausholio d€sc b€s how lhey
hove developed lhe use of
piclogrophs wllh greol $rcce!6.
Estoblishlng communicotion

is

o

primory oim ot our educotlon
policy ond sign longuoge hos
olwoys ployed o molor role,
Howeverwe ore finding thot uslng

lhe COMPIC sysiem in conjuncton

Our recent experiences beor

outon obseNolion mode by

Dr

,lon von Dyck,,who be ieves thol
picfures ore on importont oid to

memory for 'deof-bllnd
youngsiers',
The CO[,4PlC piclures ore cleor,
dmpe outlines wlth o high degree
ot guessot)ility'. Students soon
leorn to ossociole octivilies wilh
lhe picfures, which lhey con use

lo tonsmit' ond

receive'

messoges. The prlnted word

help
wilh speech ond slgnlng hos
helped some of our students to
communicote with greoier
slmplicily ond occurocy,
COMPIC s on obbreviolion for
Computer Pictogrophs for
Communicotion. TheCOMPC
proleci evolved from lhe Vciorlon
Symbol Siondordisotion
Commiftee. ond ihe olm wos io
develop o meons of stondordisino

olo

I

iechnologlcolond grophic
expertise ond lhe speech

pothologists on the Symbol
Stondordisotion Commitle6

povided lheoreticol ond clinicol

Bg
a

$

contlost, ore very simple

underneoth the picture osslsis
onyone who con reod to
underslond the messoge, so the
system con be used in the wider
communily with people who do

nol know lhe siudenl, e.g.ln

shopping centres, on publlc
tronsport, ond so on.

Some sludents who hove

mostered signs, but connoi
undersiond or sign longer
messoges, hove quickly leorned to
'reod'COIVPIC seniences of three
or fourwords, We ore moking
'books' ob,oul studenls oci vliles

ond inlerests ond developing o
recorded longuoge tor students
who, in the post, moy never hove
leon€d to leod in o lrodilionol

ges
the set of pictogrophs used with
oduli's ond children wlih severe
communicoiion impolrmeni. A
leom from Swinbume lnsiltute of
Technology provided lhe

ollthe time, but he ls using obout
l5 COMPIC pictures io
communicole purposefu lly ofier
only six weeks. He usesthem ln four
ditferenl settings ond his frustrotion
level (not to mention the
teochers') hos dropped
nollceobly. We slorled him with
simple photogrophs, but he mode
the link between the photos ond
ihe COMPIC oLrtlineswithin lwo or
three doys,so we hove stopped
using the photogrophs.
Different symbol systems hove
of course been used formony
yeors butthe greot odvontoges of
COMPIC ore lhe eose of
consistent reproduclion, the
economy of the system, the
ovoilobilily of four sizes ond the
simplicliyof lhe outlines which
moke them ldeolfor the visuolly
impoired Thlckenlng outlines, or
odding colour detoll for greoler

oI
sd

no
At presenithere ore oboui 600
piclures which willsoon be
extended to neorly I 000. Pts ii wos
oiginolly deslgned for physicolly
dlsobled sfudenis we fLnd thoi
lhers ore some words for octlons
ond octlvities thof we n6ed bui
which ore not cuffenlly ovoibble.
li is nol difflcull to inv6ni'
personolized piclures in the spirli of
COMPIC ond we hove done thls
when lhe nsed o ses.
We ore very enthusiostic obout
the success of the syslem wiih
some of our students ond suggesi
it os o worthwhile supplement to
signing ond speech.
Heleh Jott€y

torlet
One studenf leorned only three

signs ln o yeor ofteoching ond
would nol use them oppropriotely

l. COMPIC Compuler Pctogrophs for
Communicoiion. Produced by the
Victor o Symbol Siondordlsot on
Commltlee ond Swnbume lnstitule of
Technology. Swinbume Ltd. 1986

2.'Working with Deoi Blnd Children
ond Adoescenls'by DrJon von Dyck
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The Rehqbilitotion of

children in Polond
o

o

deof-blnd
peope, both children ond odulis,
hove been undelstood ond loken
core of ony n the loslten yeors
thoi is much lofer ihon lhe needs
of ihose who ore ony sighl or only
heoring-impo?ed There were
previously very few coses of
successf Ul rehobllilolion
From o questionnoire senl oul
by the Polish P,ssociotion of ihe
Bind,ln co operolion wilh lhe
Polhh Associolion oflhe Deof, it
wos d scovered thoilhe number
ofthe deof'blind in olloge groups
in 1984 omounied io 1,500
persons, Polond's popu ollon in
lhot yeor wos over 37 milion. the

The specific needs of

number of deot-b,lind persons
regisiered wilh ihe Polsh
Associotion of the Elind in 1987
wos 640, including 38 chldren
under l5 yeors ot oge, lt s hord 10
tellif ihe numbers oflhe regislered

deof-blind odLr ls or the chidren
ore closerlo the respective octuol
onesr the doto trodtonoly
collected by the Poish Assocloiion
oflhe Blnd seem to be more
exocl with regord to lhe blnd
odulls hoving o so heoring

mpoirmeni. while the doto
compibd b'y lhe Polish Associolion
oflhe Deof ore probob'y more
reiobe with regord to lhe deof
children ond youlh hoving olso
sight-mpoirmenl The Polish
Assocloton of ihe Blind hos set uP
o syslem of permonent, up doied
reg slroiion of deof-blind persons.
in Polond we hove no
speciolised educollonol centre f or
our deof-bind chidren ond youih
ond lhe possiblity ofseiling one
up seems rolher dislonl. Slolisiics
on deof-b'lind children ond Youlh

wilh oddiUonol impoirmenis
(moinly meniolly retorded) ploced

core nstitutions ore
mssing.
For o few deof b'lind chldreni

in vorious

whose genero developmenl tevel
permllled lheir incorporolion into

lhe syslem ofspecio educoiion, o
closs of five to seven deof-blind
children wos sel up ot lhe
Educoi onol Cenire foI Blind
Children in Bydgoszcz. orginolY it
wos ossumed ihot ihe enroled
chidren should be ihe ones lhol
ore blind wth loss of heoring. b'ul
the mojoriy of the children
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odmilled ore deotwilh loss of
sighl. ln oLrr oplnon educoionoL
meihods opproprioie for lhem
should drow more on methods of
deofeducolion thon on lhose of

bind. Efforts ore being mode io
sei up o c oss of deot-bind
chldren ot lhe Educotion Cenire
for Deof Chidren ln Crocow, We
believe thoi simibr c osses should
be orgonised ol schoolsfor hord
oi-heoring children ond ol the
cenlres forlhe deof, hord of_
heor ng ond mentolly retorded.
ln Polond deof b nd
educotonorsls ore very few ond
so ore rehobiliotion specolisls for
deof-blnd oduls There ore no
specolstudes in deof blndness ol
ihe universly colleges iro ning sloff
for vorious groups of drsob ed
tn th s

siiuoion, ihe Deportmenl

forSludies on B ndness ond Low
Vision oi ihe Heod Office oflhe
Polish Assocouon of lhe Blnd.
desgns ond orgonses every yeor,
o forfnighl's cource for deof-bind
oduls ond ch dren. These courses,
wiihn the limiled humon ond
moteriol resources lhey
commond, provide on opporiun lY
for smo lgroups of the deof-blind.
io toke o shorl but rother lntensive
rehobilloiion There is olso on
eiemenl of sloff trolnng ond

goining experence n
rehob lilolion ond orgonisol ono

work. Such courses, orgonised
since 1985 by the Polsh
Associolon of the Blind,with ihe
ossislonce of lhe Polish Associolion
of the Deof, ore ovoiloble for up io
40 deof-blnd porticiponls ot o
tme, These ore ihe bosic stotislics
concern ng poriicipof ion:

ol
odulls
No.

r985
I986
1987

r988

26
23
29
29

No. ol
Childlen

t5

ndcolors for ch ldren do not
cons steniy grow. Port of lhe
problem s with the deoibind
children who ore oso mentolly

oddt ono
hondicopped.
hondicop gives lhem very lew
chonces io profl flom
rehobilloion procedLlres
This

envisoged tor ihe shortJerm
courses we ore running Since the
nL]mber of potenlio condidoies s
imfed, ihe fomulo of ololni
porlicipol on by odulls ond
children hos been odopted
Portc ponis who come from o I
over the counlry ore
occomponed by their guides,

mosi ofien fomily members, ond
children by ol leosi one porenf,
When children ore occepled
forthe courses we exomine iheir
psych c ond physico
deve opmenl os closely os
possitr'le ond coIry out o complex
progromme of rehobiLlolion which

o) provson of vsuo oids ond
tro ning ol residuo vsionj
b) provision of heornO oids ond

res duolheo ng,
c) troining in vorious melhods of
commun colion, cofiesponding lo

lroining

perceplive possib lilies of chibrenl

d) speech troiningj
e) exercises stimu oting generol

developmentol copobilit esl

f) gymnoslcs ond moloric gomes;
g) lrolnng in independeni

lvng

skiisl

h) educoiionol outings ond
Lectures ore g ven to pqrenis
of the deof-b,lind chldren ond
ihey ore nvolved in rehobi lolion
work with ihe chibren. Hoving on

opporluni, lo meet deof'blind
portlciponts they con eorn whot
shoui.l b-6 usef ul ror rehobil totion
of lheir chidren ond whol should

The courses ore olso orgonised
wiih lhe oim of estoblshing
permonent links of co operoion
with ihe speciolhh nviied to work

courses- lo roise
quoificotons of lhose beg nning
work n lhe deof-bind field io
colleci doto for ponn ng luture
courses ond to occumuloie
experience for lhe eloborotion of
o comprehens ve scheme of
rehobilloton ond oid forlhe deoi
blind in Poond. The some losks ore
served by our inlernol ono
contocls ond co ecl ng
on ihe

inf ormotion f rom

ob,rood
l6zef Mendrun
lzobelo Budzynsko

The Oberlinhous

oI
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Rehobilitotion Cenlre

6
o

over 35 deof-blnd children ond

young odulls olone to be looked
ofler. For ihis reoson the stoie
schools for deof chldren in Berlin,
Holbsrsiodt ond Dresden beqon
educoting their deof-blino

The Oberlinhous in Bobelsberg,

Polsdom is one of the GDR'S

Rehobiliioiion Cenlres lor
physicolly hqndicqpped dnd
deqf-blind people, wiih o
speclql orthopqedic
depqriment. ll is run by the
Prolesionl Church,
The emphosh of the
rehobililolion is pul on the
medicol, educotionol,
occupotionol ond soclol
rehobllltollon of lhe physicolly
hondicopped people The wolk
with deof-blind people, which
begon ln 1887, is beng corried out
oi preseni in o house whch is over
70 yeors old. There ore 25 corels
working wilh 32 deof bllnd people,
ofwhom 23 ore ioiolly deof-blind,
five visuolly or heorlng lmpolred
wilh on oddil onol physicol
hondicop, two blnd wilh o
developmenlol deloy ond lwo
severely speech lmpoired. The
copoclty ofthe home in nowoy
meets the demond for core tor
deof-blind people in the GDR. At
the losl couni in 1985there were

Europeon Usher Syndrome
Study Group
Ile fouah onnuol metino of
Euooen

Usher Svndrom-e

m,ki^ roL oloce or rhe
","1J*i"."1c.nr'. n*. r"i,l"u*
b""lo"rlin

I4ll5 Mov. Four
odminishorive subiecd w€re
tronce. on

.

How io en.oudoe more EurcDeon

.6'nki.c k i6in th: Gbub
. mw ro odroin tundino io oov for
odministrotion ond hc o;skl;drleru to
dtend the metinG s+o could nor

. How to *olore linkswith world
ossodorions'ieryinq def ond blind

;

I

wos

ek

oor*d

thot the crouo chould

o foriollink wirh rhe
lhiemotionol kciotion for

children in smollgroups of 3-5
children ln extro uniis. At ihe
Obe lnhous there ore l2 children
ond young odulls between five
ond 2l yeorc, ond eiqht ore deofbllnd. The bosis for olllhe wo& is
individuol educotionol ond selfcore progrommes with the oims of
deflning on oreo of work,
encouroging the greotesl posslble
independence, building up
oppropriote methods of

communlcotion ond promoling o
heo'ihy, hoppy sociol climofe in
Oberlinhous, in which lhe deofblind children ond young people
ore integroted with the deof-blind
odults.

Porolelwith this koining for
independence in the soclol
sphere, dolly educolion ond
lnformolion progrommes of work
orefollowed. This work hos been
supporled since Ap l 1987 by o
slole quolified ond stote
oppolnled leocher of lhe deof.

Through hoining ofvorious skills, we

lryto prepore the young people

for o suilobiework ploce otihe
Obe inhous or neortheir home
We try to develop the individuol
gifts ond obillles of eoch chld, to
enoble him to keep to os

different oges.

This

woy lhe

sircngths ond weoknesses of lhe
lndlvlduol residents ore
complemented in o meoningful
ond muluolly solisfying woy.

Wilh muluol selt-off lrmotlon

ihrough helping eoch olher doily,
ond through communily
celebrotions- f he residents
experience ihis communlty os o
supportive ond poslllve woy of
iving, We ore however concerned
obout the further development of
lhs communiiy lifestyle sponnlng
differeni generoiions of resldenis,
Are we mlsjudglng the posltion or is
i o foctthotwe hove come to
less in terms of copobiliiy
from young deof'blind people in
I 988 ihon fiom those who were
gro\r1ng up 50 or 60 yeors ogo?

expect

The chonge towords

concrete

living expectotions for deot-blind

purposeful ond independent o
routine os possible The oge ronge
of people living in ihe home
foc liloles o llfesiyle opproochlng

people growlng up now is one of
the chollenges focing us from now

Educotion ol the D<lBlind IIAEDB).
Elaen oo*ro were ore*nted
lcon

opportunilies For e,<omplo, young

so.e'*hkh
smioiintere+to me.

only rci,o,i o"
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mole

with Usher Swdrome

mv

l,i*. .ov find diffil,hy in mokiig

not

Yveliie Guesdon rc@ded succe$ in
the lredthenl o{ o mdn'in her unil ot Lo
Vorenne, Fronce. Trc vers ooo thir
mon s orcfound srore oI shes ieemed
ro be b,evond rhe help ot rheropy. Now,

rclolionships with fie opp$ite ie,
ond moy los€ mobility oto time when
thev would noturollv wont to he ex.1.'.i". tl'a.a
af liL mara frJlv
' Neir vor "'-.
Enolond will he hosr i>
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to enpy lile in thor he ir
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"ond moke tun
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i. d6in6 *irh Ji ,Aed dnd debre$ire
youns;duh men ot the Speh;lie
lnrtitute
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Bruder B€ldium ddw

into

livs

*

$;*o/d ;f yo;;s deof

men who dre fdcino lGs

rheir

tie

fornlly llte, which gives eoch
person expeiencewth people of

oro rime;n

when thelr contemorories

ore lookins
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to
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s.30 pn).Itil *illb!open
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The Deof-BIind Deportmeni
of the Pioneer School,
Worcester

o-

iE
o

o

deof-blind deportmeni in Souih Africq wqs iniliqted obout
I9il6 by the Kutlwonong Schooltor the Deof. ln Jonuory 1959 o
deol-bllnd depodment wos estoblished oi ihe School for the
Blind, Worcestgr. (ln I98l the nome ot lhe school wos chonged lo
Pioneer School). ln lh€ pqst 30 yeorc,44 deot-blind pupils
receivod their lrqining qi ihe school.

The fi]st

Teocher lroining
All leochers receive regulor

teocher iroining ot colleges ond
univelsrtes. This moy be followed

by ln-service troining olthe school,
speciolised courses of univeBity
level in lne educoiion of the
oudltory hondicopped, the visuoly

hondicopped, the menlolly
mpoked or in remediol leochlng.
Where possible leochers hove

poriicipoted ln trolning courses oi
lhe Perkins School n the USA or oi
Si Mlchielsgestel in ihe
Nelherlonds Teocher's oids
rece ve in-servrce troining ot lhe

Couses of deof-blindness
Rubslloj 31.8% of post ond
preseni pupih ore deot blind os o

resull of molernolrubello All of
these pupils ore profoundly deot

(more ihon 85dB heorng loss) ond

hod congeniiol bl oierol
cotorocfs, 9 l% developed
qloucomo ond I3.8% congenltol
heorl detecis.

Severol pupih suffering from less
severe ouditory ond vrsuol
hondicops resu ting from motemol
rubello ole nol in the deof bllnd
deportmeni bui ore coping in ihe
closses torthe blind ond portolly
sighled. The deciding foctor in
ihese coses seems io be lhe
degree ofheoing loss. Though oll
lhese pupils hod biloterolor
unilolero cotorocls ond hove lo
weor heoring oids,lhey hove oll

ocquired nofurolspeech Where o
deof-blind deportment is in the
mileu of o schoolforihe heoring
mpoired, the opposite seems to
be lhe cose, vlz ihe degree of
visuol loss being lhe deciding
foctor for plocemenl n o seporoie
deporlmenl for lhe deof-blnd.

thol
lhe degree of menlol mpoimenl
in the rubelo group ollhe Pioneer
An interestng impression
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Schoolseems less severe ond less
genero ised thon n the mojority of
children suffeing from lhe rubelo
syndrome in deporlments for the
deof-blind ob,seNed in Europe
ond the USA. This hos, however,
nol been scienl fico ly
invesligofed. As the incidence of
chlldren with rubelo syndrome in
South Africo s more sporodic ond
not moinlythe resuli of epidemics
os in Europe ond the USA,li moy

be speculoled ihol ihe viruence
of the vrus moy olso hove been

Syndrome whose visuol loss

preceded lhe oudtory oss ond
who ocquked speech n lhe
normolwoy, con monoge lo cope
wth the help of FM oudilory
equipment in the regulor c osses
for ihe bind ond portiolly sighled.
Encepholilis/Meningilis: I l% of
lhe pup ls osltheirsighi ond
heoring os o result of encepholilis
ond meningilis
Premotu ly:6.8% otlhe pupils hod
Rel nopothy oi Premoturiiy
occomponied by deofness,

De Toni-Fonconi Byndrome: l8 2%
of posl ond preseni pupils suffer
ftom this syndrome. The symploms
ore congenitol kldney
molfunct oning resuiing in nephriiis

27,3% suffered from

resislont rickets. This

loctib

ond concomitont vtomn D
is

occomponied by progressive
sensory deofness ond reilnLils
pigmentoso cousing lotolv suol
ond heor ng oss in eorly
odolescence. Genero gro\^dh s
retorded,lhe cond lion is
progress ve ond generol ife
expecioncy is short.
ln spiie of ihe severe physicol ond
sensory deprivot on, these children
hove, conirory 10 the rubelogroup. normol mentol obility with

notmo persono , socio ond
behoviourol developmenl. They
ore omongslthe stors in o deofb lnd deporimenl, ocquire inner
longuoge, hove differenl forms of
receptive ond express ve
communicoiion ond con moke
re otively normol scholoslic

Olher syndromes; The remolnng

sense os

wel os musculoT

dyslrophy, skelelol molfomotions.

Accommodolion
Coss groups voryfrom three

leocher oid per closs,
Pupils who ore unoble lo
communicoie lhrough the spoken
longuoge ore occommodoied in
o seporote hostelfor lhe deofbind. House porenls ond thelr
fomily reside in iheirown flol in thh
hostel. Teocher oids oso live in lhe
hoslelond follow o rosier for nighl,
school ond ofrernoon supervision
on o 24 hour per doy bosis lhis
syslem ensures continuily in the
progromme during ond ofl'er
The clossrooms

ihe
studenh of lhe deof-blind
deporlment suffer from
progressive oudilory loss ond
relinilis pigmentoso ln these coses
lhe onset of ihe ouditory loss wos
eorlier ond more severe thon the
visuol loss. Pupils wilh usher

lo

four pupih perleocherwiih o

progress.
Usher Syndrome: 6.8% of

vorous

lobelled or olypicol syndromes n
lhese coses lhe sensory osses
somelimes include loss of the

ore n the some

buiding os ihe hosiel

Pup ls wiih sufficlenl commond

over the spoken longuoge ore
occommodoied n lhe hoslels for

ihe b,lind ond poriiolly sighied
pupils Ths gives lhem more
opporlunily of experiencing
normol convelsol on

Puplls whose porenls live locolly,
stoy oi home ond otlend schoo
ond extro-murol ocl viiies in the
some woy os theirsighled peers.
During school holidoys some
PUP|s ore escorled home on troins
ond cross country buses; others fly
home, PLrpils whose homes ore

close enough, go home during

School progromme

wilh groups oulsde lhe deoiblind

deportment Hobbies ond inierests
io occupy iheir leisure Ume ore
encouroged
A closely knit, orgonised ond

Progrommed potrern of living such
os is usuolly found in o deof-blind
deportmeni, moy leod lo robbing
lhe child of his lntollve ond his
nclnofion to moke his own
choices. Children who ore

deprived of lhe necessily of

ond hosie progromme
is geored round the moin
object ve of providlng ihe meons
for eoch individuol pup I 10
become o hoppv, odlusied,
independent odull w thin ihe
fromewok of his or her poientiol,
As soon osthe schoolis owore
of o deof-blind boby n o tomiy,
coniocl is esioblished n lhe torm
The school

of supporlive ovoilobiliiy. Porenls

ond child ore inviied to spend o
few nghls in o flot on lhe school

grounds. This gives them lhe
opportunity of observing lhe
progromme in the clossroom ond
hoste , lo meei teochers, mobilly

insirucfor, nursing sister ond where

necessory, the ophtholmologht. Ai
lhe some linre lhe child h
observed by the professionols ond

procticolodvice moy be given.
Lorge dislonces behreen home
ond school often necessitote
fo low-up io be ihrough
conespondence, phone colls,
newsleiters, ibrory inf ormoilon
exchonge, contoct meet ngs ot
vorious copilol centres for poreni

solving the r own problems by

loo

eorly ond too much nteruention
b,y co ng odulis, form lhe hobt of
relying on lhe odut to lhink, plon
ond decde for him. The multlply

hondlcopped person musi olso be
permitled to foce problems ond
then be given every possible
chonce to cope wlh ihem
himselt. Every solution found by
himself eods to leoming ond this
ogoin conlribules lo pelsonol
grovih ond reol independence.

E6
'ie
8*
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Lonette Swort

Corsi per
genitori
{COURSES FOR PARENTS]

A coresmndence coure for the
po,eih ;f deolbtind ch tdren hos been
o'oiloble 5ince 1977. 82 fomilies hde
mode use

ofihh tociliy

so for.

For further informolion conioctl
Setuizio diConsulenzo
Vio Druso 7
38 I 0O Trenl,o

lhlio

groups, olher interesled individuoh
ond senior stoFf mernbers,
Pupils ore normolly enrolled

ot

the deof-b ind depodmenlfrom
oge four ond stoy to roughly oge
24.

Communicotion vories f rom
speech io w t ngin-the-hond,
f inger-spelling,

fomol signing ond

nolurol signs, The lower funclioning
group leom self-he p skils ond ihe
communlcotion of boslc needs, ln
tho more odvonced closs groups
formol groded ocodemic wolk is

incorporoted ln ihe generol
independence progromme.

Al pupils ore instrucied in
octivitles which con leod lo some
form of employmenl. ln fhe
mojorijy of coses ex-pupils offhe
deot-blind seciion find
occommodolion oto neorby
workshop for lhe odull blnd.
Aclivilies include weovng, moking
c oihes-pegs, mochine operoting,
piece-wo (e.9.punching,
foding, sori ng, pockng, eic , oi o
bro lle prlnling presr.
Puplls ore encouroged lo join in
sporting ond efiro-murol ocliv i es

Diredrory ol Computer Progrommes
The

Nord,( SroffTroininq CeFhe tor DeolBl,nd Setuice' h@e Drodu.ed o

Dir*tory wi$ infomorion obout computer orooromrer desis;ed for

disbleJ psple

runFe. informotior
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Dronninslund, Denmork.

ovoiioble hon

tJre

Centre ot Slotsgode 8, DK-9330
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On the Spot
On the Spot wiU become a regular feature in Deaf-Blind
Education. Here an extr erienced prsctitioner in the freld wiu
put some questions to a colleague from abroad. We hope this
section will provoke discussion, and help to bring us all
together, For this lirst time, Bryndis Viglundsdottir set the
questions. Bryndis travelled frorn Iceland in 1962 to the frrst
International Meeting at Condover Hall School in England,
anal there she met Dr Edward Waterhouse. Dr Waterhouse
has been called the 'powerhouse of the beginning of worldwide education and better tife for deaf-blind people, who
tirelessly travelled the world promoting their cause'.

o

a

Bryndis set Dr Waterhouse the
Iollowins questions;
In 1962, how did rou uisudlis. the
futu re of deaf-

bIi

nd peopte?

What uere rour goals

aid drcans?

Dorou

haue anr uords ofaduice k)
the people attendinq the 1991

whites and blacks, and nothing yet
for coloureds. Here too, the
remainder ofthe coniinent had
nothing to repofi. Brazil had
recently opened a school.
Where were all the rest? It had
been suggested that in many
undeveloped lands a deaf'blind
infant would not survive to school
age.

"Let me dispose ofthe last question

first. I think that anyone who has
beeD out of touch with deaf-blind
affairs for as long as I have shoDld
,efrain from olfe ns advice which

would almost certainly be
inappropriate to the times.
In 1962 the future of the deafblind looked promising in the
United States and a lew European
countrieB, but steady pmgress was
not assured. The progamme at
Perkins which had flourished in the
1930's came near t collapse for
Bhortase ofteachem dudng the war

and in the years which followed. It
was not until 1955 when a training
pro$amme for teacherc of deafblind children was established with
the co-operation of Boston
Unive$ity that things imprcved.
From three teacherc and five pupils
in 1954 there were thirty thrce
children and a staff of twenty two in
1962. Would the time come when it
would collapse asain?
But growth elsewhere in the US
was disappointins. Only four other
schools had prosrammes, b nging
the Ame can total ofpupils sened
to arcund a hundred. This showed
no signs ofchanging- Fears that
many children were beiDs negtected
were confimed later by Anette
DiDsmore who gathered statistjcs
for the Ame can Foundation for the
Blind. Her li8]lfes showed that at
Ieast one hundred more werc

setting no schooling ofanykind.
I had very little knowledse of
conditiors abroad. wlat I had was
horrible. There was a pro$amme in
Japan and Chan Poh Lin had cone
to Perkins from Sinsaporc. The rest

ofAsia was silent.In South Africa

r8

there werc separate prosrammes lor

It might be a ceDtury, or

perhaps several centudes, before
the furu,e of the deaf'blind could be
secured world-wide.
ID spite ofthe dark unknolrn,
plenty l{as happenina in 1962, and
our goals werc simply to futher
th€m in every way possible. Two
great needs wore teacher tminlng
and publi. education, and to further
th€se. a Seminar on Teachins DeafBlind Children was held which
brought together aboui fody
delegat€s from eleven countries.
Oscar (Mike) Myers recosnised the
need and caued a meetiry at
Condover Hall School in Ensland.
where he was Headmaster. There
he save gnidance to our djscussions

and afteruards he issued a rcport

on what happened. He and his wife
Een6e were excellent hosts and
Shropshire in July was an ideal site
where, when the sun shone, we
gathered on ihe lawn.
The prec€dins decade had seen a
lof.f,.tion for thc hlind on an
international level. In 1952 the
Intemational Conference of

EducatoB ofBlind Youth (ICEBY)
met first in the Netherlands, and
then asain in 1957 in Norway. On

neither occasion was anything

discussed relaiins to deaf-bliDd

children.
Adults fared better. At itB {irst
meetins in 1954 in Pais the World
Council for ihe Blind appoinied a
Committee on SeNices lor the DeafBlind. When the Council next met
at Rone in 1959, each delesate

rcceived a small book containingthe
Committ€e's repot. lt included an

extenBive account ofthe methods of
communication used by deaf'blind
men and women and a valuable set
of proposed 'Basic Minimum

Services for deaf-blind pemons

throughout the world'.
This book must have opened
many minds, especialiy amons
delesatos from lands $here deaf-

blind people were as yet
undiscovered. The impact it made

was paticularly effective because it
was presented by Richard Knney
who had an exceptionally clearvoice
although he was deafand blind.

The Committee had

accomplisbed something important
which was likely to be ofvalue for a
One reason why July 1962 was
an appropriate iime fo. a semjnar
was the third meetins of the ICEBY
which was scheduled forAusxst. As
noted above the ICEBYhad igao.ed

the deaf-blind atits first two
meetinss. Indeed there were
members of the proSramme
comnittee who quite vigorously
opposed public discussions ofth€
subject. This was an attitude I had
confronted also at the me€tings of
the Confercnce olExecutivos of
Arnerican Schools for the Deat
Since the matter was usually
rapidly disnissed one could only
suppose that there was a great
isnorance of deaf-blind education
which created fears thai it involved
prcblems that were uniquely
difficult. For me, 'public educarion'
besan inside the field itsell Perhaps
Condover could produce somethins
which woutd encourase a chanse of
The delesates came to Condover

for a different reason- They.ame io
learn more about deaf-blind
education, and that is what ihey

did. Some had beeD doine it for over
ien years. Probably in the schools
rcpresent€d leaching improved fmm
knowledge gained iD ihe
When I rcceived the questions
Bryndis asked I found I did not
remember a Bingle thins diBcusBed
at the seminar. Not because there
was nothing woth rcmembedng
but rather so many thinas have
happened since. Mike's report

brousht much io mind. I think it is
The collective knowledge of the
group $,as unmatched at the time,
and it was lreely shared. Yet,
lookingback over the twenty years I
0ish we rnisht have given some
thought to the dead weight of
ignorance lying over the field of
deaf-blind education. We were. I
fear, absorbed in our own problems.
The report of the August meeting
ofihe ICEBY shows that resolutions
were Passed on more than forty
topics. Not one ofthem dealt with
the deafblind. Mike's rcport shows
ihai no resolution dealing with the
dealblind was passed there either.
Condover delegates who went oD to
Germany could easily have
presenied resoluiions from the
sehinar hut there were nonc f.
One conclusrn was reached at
Condover. It was that the eroup
would m.ci again in three years. A
doo, to ihe future had been left open
and the futLte \ras full ofpromises.
The delegates at Condover met
wlthoul any name. There was

nothing io identify ihem. They
ardved, and left, callins themselves
simply 'the seminar'. How very
nalve we were, but how delishtlul it

Edward J Waterhouse

June lgaa

The British Columbio Resource Progromme
ln Jonuory 1987, rhe Eriri5h Columbio

pro'ide opportunities

OI

children, in ionodo, opened

nofrhdnd;dobed .hitd;
A totolof';o child.en of rh@looe
-

Bg

Reoute Prmromme for Deaf.hl,nd
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clo*.--' "'" l*"t"J
Brighouse Elementory
Sch@l
T*o

uth,n

in

Richmond, BC wth o qroup home,

',qle,onder House' oLlomerre owo"

si' rh,lda" ha- ..",-.1 rh"

".""i.1"

otend weekdoyr ond rervm lome ro
their porents och welend. The
childre" presentiy ronse in ose hom
six io 15.
The sroup home is on old lwo
storev home wit{r o huoe bockvord

D";ri".. {,"- r"h. d.-h"'".d

CDBM hove qoolied the orcuo home
hrys ond o;;U ho.p"oline fo, oll

*iih

TeocheB. ronene

sebr@k ond

ond one inlervenor in @ch dosr@m.

h"-"

ch'ld

'nteruenors
r"

oiso stof{ t6e

qrolp

i. rh"
".""i,.1".^.r ",,tu
s plos,omme. Nito foodlo*

is

rhe prooromme <oordinotor.

Futuie olons coll for oddrtionolstoff

b f",.

"; "**r...t ""d
consuliotion l,eom ic 5€rye ihe

rhe srouP home ond closrooh

in. l...l.l.m.nhru

<.h.nl

Provision ot services such os

occupotono cenires ond home
vsrlng

Geogroph coly Poris ond ls

env rons ond the Souih-Wesiern
region of the counlry were

re otive y wel paovded wiih
focillies Elsewhere, oporl from

some smo LUn is, ihe mop shows
no exisl ng provrsons wholsoever

Focililies ror Deof-Blind
People
Thls isi of centres for

deof-blnd

people wos pubished by ANSPA
(Assoc olion NotionolPour les
Sourds Aveugles) in o recenl

Deof-Blind Populolion
M HenriFovre n o speech lo ihe
AGM of ANSPA on l7 October

1987 esl moled thol the deof-biind
popuolion in Fronce wos 300 to
400 children ond more ihon 2000
odulls o lhoLrgh he lhoughtthot
the denl flcotion of deof-blind
people in ihe communliy Wos iess
sysiemotc lhon n nelghbou.ing
counirles. Proper educotionol
ioc rles ior mony deof-bind
ch ldren wos ock nq; s miory, for
odulis.lhere wos o ock of

lk

-a

o

Progamne

24 hours/doy. sroll otdes lcolled
inrervenorsl

r6bb bei,e€n

the school

ond grcup home to provide moximum
con5istencY betuen sch@l ond
evenins piosrommins. The clossr@m
le.heR 5el lhe oel! ond inlhu.t
,ntetuenors in [;i. imolemenrorio. in
borh clo$ ond sro,p home s€n nsr.

tnDnonkdtid: Ihe otiidY

qool is t6e development ot'
communicot,on skills. Adopted 5iqned
Fndlnh n .,.r.nt.J .iA.r'vnudllJ 6r
roiib!. sipplemenred by rpeet(,
omplifrcotion, pictures ond ol otfrer
osp<is ol TotolCommun cot,on
Fomrlv

rawlvemt

Throuohout the

.hiH'1.h." i" rh" Ri.h-."J

remo,nins idenrified deolbliid
students (oppro,imotely 331 who ore
beins serued in their home

6.dri6n

in Brirish Columhio h*e h*n
idenri{ied os hovino fie.omhined 16<
of ision ond hmring.

Totol

lone SikoEIi, work with three sildenh
These

b. botl o hoEelilc dh6(6hem d.d ini..,..ti." *ith

newsletler,
a CAT Jeon Moulin
Opened on 7 Apil 1986, under the
oegis of Enlroide University in Pors
(The llniversily of Mutuo Help),
offers fifleen odut resideniiol
poces oilhe Cenlre ilself ond
twen, doy ploces ot the CAT.

a lhe deof-blind cenke forodulls
n Lo Vorenne (St Benot - Poillers)

receves 39 people between 20
ond 53 yeoIs od. Ten ore
ndependeni non-residenl, ien lve
n supervised oporiments ond
nineieen ore fully cored for

p.os.o-me, he {omily must be
involved os on senriol .o66nenl to
helo rhe th,ld rionrhr rrhmiclillq ro
fie home ond to focilihte the eventuol
retlrn b 6e home communiy.
Sourcer /riervenrrb, Spring
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residenis.

a The lonoy Centre tor Adullts oi
Poiliers occommodotes 27 deofblnd people, ofwhom nine ore
over

s

xly yeors old.

a The l"opeyrouse C€nke
(Dordogne) coiels for deof-b ind
peope behreen the oges ot44
ond 59 yeors, who speclolse
principolly in repoiring choirs An
extenslon ofthe cenlre s under

considerotion,
a The Chev.€use young deof b ind
cenlre tokes in oboul40
youngslers fiom lhree to eighieen

a The C€ntre lor Speclol Educolion
lorlho Deor-8lind oi Lornoy cores
for 26 chibren from four lo l8
Yeors old. A project for odults s
being exomined,

a The lnslifule lor th€ Developmenl
ol Hoo ng ond Communicolion of
Toulouse, (BRAX) occommodotes
23 deot blind young people from
oge fourto 20 yeors, A project lo
house young odults is beng
prepored,
a lhe Educolionol Centre Soinle
Odilo, ot Besoncon, iokes deofblind chldren fiom I I to 17 yeors
old.

a Ih€ Cenlre for Toddlerc ln Pors
ooks ofter pre-school ch ldren
six yeors old.

bohreen two ond
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Clossic Books
An occosionol series io remind you of, or
inhoduce you io, works lundqmentol to the
underslonding of ospects ol deof-blindness.

a

**"* d.".i,.J.lid*" ".d rh",,
onl teoche. Altho,qh the

Deof-Blind lnlonts ond
Children
by John l,t<lnnes ond Jocquelyn Tr€ffry
Children with serious immirmentol
borh.vo. ond heo.inqlor mulrisensorv depn'ed ch'ldren. ore
tortunoteiy f* in number but,
the'efore. thei, sp<iol.eedr con be oll

o'erloiled. This booL
b mee lese needs by offer ns

too eosilv

seels

oroctrcol helo to their porents ond to oll

*

ih.* ","f".1i"""r. *1" *"*

.

el*'","h tle

o'm ihe book
",tlore
w h o combhed
or helprnq'children
v rlon ond heorino imooirmenl ,r
ne'eahele* conroim insighrs ond rdeos
wh rh wi I he ol ce to those who worL
wirh o wide ronoe ol mentollv ond
physcollv hondicopped chiJren * rh
odditiono senso.y mpo,rmeih. And
mu.h o{ whot,s wril'ten willooDv ro
m,lrisensory deprued ch lde,i *herLer
n (hml 6r in h.(nlrnl or.t h6me ln
shori, while fie orl;inoltorsei ol fie
outhoro is o verv smoll seriousv
hondicopped sigup otchidren, rh s
.onlriburion is ol mu.h wider

'li ,

hos;d on fi.si hond doy b doy
e.perience of worl .q w,fi mu ii'

Unhonsloted Texts

Avoiloble
We ho'e Russ,on onouooe re^ls
o'o'loble of rhe Io oJ"do.ricles
{iom t|e lomnol Del&ro/od;d. ihe
o,son ot rhe Pedososrcollcodemy
ol ltle USSR

l.

Neurophysrolosicol m*hon sms
ofv son ond hsriis disordeG in
rh ldren LA No"ikovo
2. On the coiceDi of 'odiliciol

Mclnn"es ond Treffrv. usinq rheir

help ond odqce ol

*orler.

-"Jti".l i" -""L..li",.l,,"I ."1.

Ihere con be no sinq e proqromme lo
mea rhe n*ds o{ thes chrldren Eoch
child is unique ond demonds on
ndudrolly desisned ond siructured

n.mr.mm. whi.h .6".K.1

I'Js

be'conrinuou {ly .e" e*ed, mod'l,ed ond
odopted, to met individuol need As
ihey5oy, in riolly, it is lhe environment

rl.l

i! Bcin. *n;hrcd t. m+llhe
n*ds ond le"elof tunaionino olihe
ch ld ro*re. rhon rhe chid be"hs {or.ed

to conlorm to the demonds of o lrorrle
envitonmenr or o sel progromme '
Becouse lhe proqromme od,onces
olons developmentol, rofi er,lon
chronoloq col. or ihrcret<ol, liner it,s
compo,oirey rcsy fo..eoderr to reote
*h"r i. h"i"",le.rr f,ed to the
oppropnore Te,el of de'elopmenr of the

.h 1.1,"" *nh *h"- rh""
","."..","".1
rhe book is di'ided into ten
.hoorers Chdoie. I oull,ies the
ot m,llr' sensorv deonvoron.
",o6lem
iiscus'es rubelio {the le;di (ue of

muhiienb./ deprivorion), ond

rrn,irre and

Pevzner

Photo.ooles ol ih€se odi.les willbe

slpdieJ if resue5ted from

rhe

her

d"y' rhe ymi Throughou her bool,
"t
rh"".l"-."d."r"
h.* rh" "i-. "",1
ohi'etrives rhev seel to ro ise hove ro

3. Monho lond Usher Svndromes
hsednoru formr ol the hlindnss

M.5

lis.,

lor r',env fou, hour o dov. 3os

f",+1rh" L.a;
"*,,-"ri.".
ihe foundolon of

Benyn,

rhe

th these

children ii rhe usa, ho,e produced o
detolled, srep by srep, devllopmentol
orooromme *hi.h.on 6e oddored ond

de"elopmenl ol humon psychology
in tle educotion of the 5l nd S A.
Siro*in ond E.K. Shokenovo.

deolne* GIP
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n,mher of the* children is smollthen
problems ord neds ore s'mt ond the
demdndr thev mol€ uDon thei, mrenh
ond fomilies tre o{ren'e.housri,is loh.
Mclnnes ond Jocquelvn T,effnr oie Ln no
doubt ohout the vrtol roe oorents hove
to ploy n helpins then children ro
r eGtond dnd interd.rwirh fielr
environmeni. They ore equolly rn no
doubt obout the help ond
oarents ned,n th,s difficut'uppoa
ond olten

wde e,perien<e in c;nodo;nd

rets

*li.h f".-

Choorer 2 locuses "u..pp,och
on o.oorcmme
rhe

mobi,t, ,6 slils Eoch chopter
.6nhr,n< hn.lnr^,,n.1 in16rm.ri.n
fic o,eo'

ond

po,enr's

aeoiion-ol on effeoive

environment for its de i"erv. Chopters 3
to 9 e,omine in deDth eo(h of ihe s^
proqromme ores: tociol ond emoriono
deve opment; communicorion, molor
de'e opmeni (s,o$ ond fi.e),
percept!ol developmenr. cog.ii,ve'
concepluol developmeni, or enioiion

*"""!t"* ""d '"*
".,*"t
;f f"-' .ir( -..";bd
.;th.d. ."d
..riv,rcl whnh;ilt d6ve u*[,t16

ercouroge develop;ent. Chopter 10
preents onsweu to the three questiont
-"+ "{r"" ".1",1 f," ""."a. Tha.e s o
olo$oN d rhe enJof the rext which
i."' dJs e,olonorions of some of rhe
ierms used.'These rerms ore oresenred
,n hold-fote t'm when rhevlirsr occur
Thi. k .l;*i. h""t *hi.h rho,,ld
" ofol who ore interesred
ir on rhe shell
l. *ork willr dmlHind rhildren
Pu!,lshed bv ooen Univenitv Press l2
Coffe,idqe i o5e, Stonv St,oiford,
Mi lon Keynes, Ensiond.
Unlve6iry ofToronro Pre$, 5201
DuHerin srrer. Downs"ie*, Onrono.
Conodo M3H 5T8
33 Eosi Tupper Street, Buffo o, NY

t4208. USA.
rsBN 0 335

r0r85-2

Price: opprox US

r982

$30.00

The l0th lnternotionol
Conference in Sweden in

l99l
This Conle,€n.e

willrole oloce in

lulv or auoulr 6t Ekskol;n,n

o;t ," Ei*t"l".

""

.r"r.

.*.1

schoolond o resource cenrre lor
visuollv imooired oeoole wittr on

oddiiionol'hondic;p, i i' situored
200lilometres from Stchho m
Accommodotion will be ovoiloble or
the Uni'ec v. The Conlerence will
h. imiie.l lo /OO 6d.l'.'mr.r(

a po"n.s co;m'ttel, of 6u
ooole hos ben lormed kom IAEDB
luaur,ve memhers reoresenrino

the

Nord < counrres They;,ll
"orious

od'ise rhe IAEDB Execui,ve

Comoriitee. who hove overoll

c"..in* *t."-"'

it.

tt"'Ji.

Box

9025

7OO

09 Orebro

!'ooesrions ohour sub,*t! ond
so!,ile* lor rhe conference *hich

I

c_

Correspondence Course
for Pqrenls
l" lote outuhi ofthir yE., the lohn
Trocv cLnrc. bo*d rntos Anoeles.

d'

Ps
1a
od.
o

d

Colifornio. will hore comoletqi ther

r*ision of rhe Corespondence
Larnino Praromne kr

Porents

ol

Y"""d "Delhtihd child,e" thn
ororimme ono,no[, oubr,shed in

j e7'3.

A conference on Sensory lmpoirment wilh
MultiHondicop

I

August 1989

lhe lAtUB, h conrunct'on wrth 5en5e
ond the Rovol Not,ono lnrritlte ior the
Blind, ore 6rgonisins o Europeon
Cof lerence ot Wo&icl Uni'ersity, kom
6 I I Auoulr 1989 D.toils ol fiis
Conferen;, plls on oppli.onon fo.m.
ore in.luded with his k;ue
The moin conference tleme rs'Sensory
lmpoirment with Multi-Hondicop'. Thii

rh"-"
foct

-"..h.*"," '*-"ni.".f rl"
ihere is much rhoieducotore ol

6oi

deof-blind children con leorn {rom
develooments ond ohiloonh'-+ o{ worl
*irh.Lhi-h""di.";".d 6tl^d
""d..tri,
hondicopped deof 'lhi d.en

.
.

working with other professionols;

he child

*ih

o dese"e,ori,e

stoff iroining;

r

sex educotion, oworeness ond

. workins with fomilies.
Popeu ore inviteJ on 6ese ond on

fill ols

be on Exhibition, ho6 ol
equipment ond ol differed schook ond

hli;d.hild.en beh"

croup,

debil. ond hr r.y

ro

disco;rwhor ore

the d fferent imolicotions of fiese
o!D,@ches. o;d whe,e the diffe,ent

ln oorliculor rhe Prooromme
idenhfi-ed rhree
ohilooohies {or studv lon Von Diik will

hom

rcholor

sll

'There

'
wil oko be o wide ronqe of
tolls ond workshoo oresentotioni.
offerins d,sc,rsioris Lnd descriprions ol
new proctice on o number o{ ihemes.

oersonol leners iri resmnse ro
iorenrs repons ond Jf{er suppoa
ond ouidonce to t{re fomilies. Bound
h,
"," ot "'"il"hl"
p;tessionols
o minimolcor.
To snroll in fi€ cours€ lor br
fudher informotion) pleose wnte to:
Sondrc Mever Ed.D.. DiEtor.
Corespondence Educotion, John
Trocy Clin,c, 806
Adoms
Blvd., Los Ansele', Col,fornio

"l-

90007, usA.

wil

be on

Study Group.

ire*nt'hr philorp(y

poaiculor os sen or'rlie

The

."".I.*.- ". u.h*
"s.--.
svndrome whi.h willhe
ooe. 16
p;pb -ho o,e -e'nd*.f he
"or

Univeruiv
Co,enrryl

ZosorsL ond the ExperimentolUn't in
Moscow Prohsor Chns Cullen
describe ond discuss ihe Behoviourist

neds
Jiln rroo ctinic ends

AuoustoiWdtuick. On

Sundov 6 Auq-u+, there

The conference

ond rhe

lesons ond

-hoe merini *illtoke pl;e

/-6

com;iiee ho€

rmplicot,ons ol its opprooch' from
Hollond Renresentotives ol the Moqo*
lnstitute of tief*tology hope to ottend to
describe the Soviet opproch, in

r*ei,e

we

Olfier Eventi

The conference willbe or<eded bv
'
rhe Europeon Usher SvndrJme Srudv

t"ll"*d .
-"i" "i.. "{ ihi..".{.-".. *illh" i.
e^omine ome of the* ooormches in

Porlats

oppropdob leohinq steps

.."i;

Ihere ore o number of different
oooroches to the educotion o{deof

difterenr EurcmonTounrner one ol rhe

hosic inlormotion obor, heorins ond
vi5uol imDoiments. Dorent ottitudes.
commu.icotion skillj, self help skillr.
oros molor ond hne motor

occordrno to their child's

sensory slimulotion,

Tlere

h,;d,"d,.f

h E."li,h
",-,"--. ","il"hl.
;.Js-.i.i
i. hi"hL
indi,iJ,olised Th;.;,.*.*^

sroff of

.
.

**ft

deof-blind childrs. Th*

Current Philosophies ond New Approoches

6 -l

h*

fomilies rcrldwide. lr is ovoiloble
tree o{ chorse to porents, or those
peple o(ring 03 porcnts, ro young

will be held otfie
olWo*ick- thre miles irom
Wo*ick is one of the United
Kinodom's n*est universities ond hos

on inrocrrve rurolsetlino. Toun willbe
oronsed b locol beoui ,pob such o,
Strotford-umn-Avon ond the
For detoils of rsqistrolion ond

obstro.l lorms
ConErence

d;*

(onb.r

Aisiores wo*rck'89

55 New Co€ndish

5k*l

London WM 7RE, UK
Teleohone: 0I -436 o53l

Tebl: 93a3da CONFAS G
Focsimile:

br

0l'936 7559

Ihe ns one-wr core tor
t!o(h.B of mJhi.ensdlv imEir.d
<hiuen stoaed rhir oaoLe lr
Birminshom Universiry, Enslond.
ore fiv€ itud.nt from Briloin,
ond one lrom ttolu: cormco
Corun, picrursd obovo.

Ifi.r.
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The Oscor Myers Aword
Ed.h ver 6d there is o suibhle
nom,,iee. Senre mokes on

o

a

o<o

letter from Brozil
Sin.e mv ldn remrt

Myes

Aword ot rts weelend Awov ond
Annuol cenerol
Fdr
newcomers ro rhe^,leerino.
inrern-otronol deof'
blind <ene oscor'M le'Mve6 wos

6nc 6f Ae folndind
Slind edocorion in

forh*;f dsl

-rtre

UK, for;twos he

*ho founded Pod,*oys, 6e fi6r

UK

deof hlind rnit ot Condover Holl schol
in rhe Wesr Midlonds olEnolond in the

eorly l 95O

s.

b tle Wo,ld

c".{",;." "f rh" |AFDB i" P"iri.^ I
om currenily worlins wirh h"o youig
people
oeoole lom
loh provrdins
orovdino onent
onentohon r,o
Roberto
Roberio Ezos,
Ezo;, o dmFhlind
de$lind yyounq mon
*L" .l,,.1--l"r my
."".i"1 sihool
.;h-li,"r
unlilI
-" spe<iol

two veors ooo I om olo worlino wrth
o,ol,n" dei'toirlof to,eor. wtro hos
ne'"er b"*n ro ichod onl who is rotoly
unedr.dted I .ontinue to trv to ensu;

oood
oro'ision of
ol educorion
edueotioi firough
sood provision
;ftnJino
A
ottend;no rhe
the boord
hoord ofhe
of he Anne
-Municipol
Sullivon
Foundotion Lote io+
yeor, lporriciprired in o seminor for rhe
deof in Belo Horizonre Civ toether

*irh M".i"

F.""."*" " Jsf

Kind

lodv. Morio oove her 5hrtement ot l,fe
05 ; deof-bli;d person ond wos o qreot
qces lolo ooveo soeah on the
.l,ri".
f6. dsf
"".1.i"|"k "f. "iiJ.
blind peoplel
Pecentlv I hove been teochrnq

o orouo of ocio6 who ore
H"h. K.ll". lt
h,lo.y or h". od,h rir"
;",""",i." " "lJ"h.,t
wntten by o younq newspop€r womon
ond I hove hen oiven ermision u
honslote it inb E;lish.'l w,ll 5end ir to
De{ Blind Edu.ol;on when ir is
orientoiion

hJ

t,"d;";

Iinished.
Finolly, I poaicipoed in on
The oword is mode to someone who
hos mode o s,onificont conkibut,on ro

rh",l*"1""-;r.f ."*n* h dsf

yeo l
hr oli€whiiiinohom

blnd chilJren h

wos oworded

rhe

UK This

*ho re e! ne"t Mdr.h

d{tur dli{e.rime

ofse*ice in educotion, lorerly or o
member of Her Moieiv's lnspectorote
olive Horion os she wos $en, wos
o member offie sioffofElmere Holl
Sch@l in le€ds, Yorkshne when ihe
IomiJies of locol daf-blind children
were pressing for sp*ific educotionol
provrsion. A speciolly desisned unrt
wos hult ond Olve wos rts 6rt
leocher in Choroe The unrt orosoered.
*irh o posirive o;d oble ,of{q.o;p
who oro,ided sound ororommes

h"'J

on

d.,"l"p.e,irol"ph'lo'ophie'.

Since Aolrime, OlNe hos supported
ond heloed mon' fomilies ond

s(. h"..denrl, heh
","f"*i;."i'
in,olved in rh€.rerion of he'new

Rebecco Goodmon centre lor deol
blind children or whirefield s.h@lin
Eost London ond hos o so 6en cruciolly

inv.lvffl in tl. i.inr S.n!./D.mdme^t

ot Educoton o;d s.ience p,oi;d

b

ochre"e notionolly co.ordinoted

oro.son oleducotion lor deolblind
;h'Uren. This four.yeo, p,oi<r is obour
ro reo.h iB.ulmin6rion in fie
produ.iion of o Govemmeni poper
ores.ib,no wovs in which these
lb;ecrrves'moy'be obtoi"ed.
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lnlernotionol Womont Doy

lo, Morch

lr

in sd6

wn\. h..L'tifr'l..rem6n;

coerono do Sulwhere our'schol;s

lcoteJ. The <eremony poid homooe to
fie o(hievemenr5 ofwomen in tlre po,
I *os osLed to speot obout my

collooue Neco

Boruetto who studied
dt Pe.k'nr
9/U ond who dEd rn
'n
1q80. lgove o brief spsh obout her
ond obolt our p.osromme lwos siven
some wonder{"| orch ds which I
brerenrerl to Neuso's moiler
- it wos o
wondertui
ond o "ery emorionol

-

I shou d like io osk the IAEDB l,o
he oind d6lhlind

.6Bidd

i^i-a"".t"".4
".----"1
"""^r,i..
*hi;h *ou d help u5 enoimously
Mishr
rhk hp

M('h. rhr.,rdl. 6rMrdmm.

of,i'ir' by *d""

in"rh" li'"ld?-Thi.
hr srimulote

-ould be very imononr

our outhoriliJs n'supporl,nq ond
de,elopino the speciol prmrommes we
ore trying lo promote here.
Nice Tonhozide Soroivo toureiro
5oo Poolo

Etzil

A Joponese Mother lnyents 'Monuol Broille'
So|Dshi

Fukoshim save this tak dr

the 13th Ndfionojl Conv$ton d the
Anerkon ksociorion ot rhe DeaL

Blkd

Ir'l,.DBI ot Boron Rouse,

louisiooo,

*tier

Hel6 {riendr Mv

F,k";hi."

r*i

rhis

y*.

nome ir Sdrorhi

b"-

2s

"n sishtoi nine
Decemb€r 1962. I lost my
ond lost mv heorino ot eiohteen Now I

."-"dr"L ,r-Y hli.J
"- Since
I loJ my heonng ore,shteen,
lho"e ben usno o mmns ol

.".-..i."ii"" ;..d'-".,"1

b'oille', -hich .y -othe. hoppened to
de'ise lt is o msns hJ blk hr fie deof.
6lhd 5v lidh v buchino Ae three
ri""-.'"t6" 1 h".d. i-"d", {i."*.
m,Jdh f'noss ond third finosslmch

..-*"".Ii."

," ,l"k

,h;h-Jl.

"f
rhot sj rhe r#oter rouches rhe dol
blnd penon s linse* iu+os le

touches ihe keys of ihe Perkins Eroiller

Ihi. -"ih6.i n,.tu ucfr,lf6r

thc

Joponese deolbl'nd 6eoue we do
nol need spoces to write loponere.
and. ilwe moke o spoce siqn (such os
the dot ! or by rouching *itl rhe

tfumb or lhe lihle finqed, we (on ole
Ens ish *iilr he (onkoctions
o"d ohb.e" oiions. so lrh'nk,t hos o
bosihilitu to h€ome on el{icient meon!
;{.".-;.i."ti"" "11",". rh. *".1d
besides finoer rpellnq ond the
Amer con srgn longuoge

oppy it lo

I wenr to

lntvetsivwith Ae

osistonce of ttris monuol 6rorlle ond

inhrprereB No* lom moiorins,n $e
oldmlSlrnd children otthe

educot on

sroduote school ol Tokyo Melropol;lon

llylLipporrins group -os

I

creoted,

'n
lh s group hos ben rcrlrng hcr
hoin,nq ,nterpreters ond sendinq 6em
our ond roisino mons b hne
interpreter. Th-e r*ords otrhis oroup
hos bee' publi,hed
Jopon. lhope
l9U

'n
thev wrll be tronsloted
into Enslisl.
Ihe Jopone5e environmenls
$e ds{.hlmd dre veN

"",6,,.dind
OnL rvo s,denrs includind
'e"ere
myself ere oble ro e.rer rhe colleie.

I

om ouite luckv
r*o,ld I'l,i: ro moke o lor ollriends
omons you. Thonk you.
Soio3hi tukoshimo

JS
Courses ot Ekeskolon,
Sweden

Exccullvc Ccmmltl.. ol

Ekeskolon, the speciol school ond
resurce cenhe ot Orebro will be
runnino 27 touss Juino t6e
veor u;ich srreEhes f.om"seprenbe.
1988 to June 1989. Most.ours€s lost
for thre dovs ond ore oen to mole
from ony-hi.e in s*edJn.
some of the olonned co,**

rhol

.

cdre rrdll.oLBA

16.

th.

o

t"**

f..
N"di.

oduh, $fie,inq frcm ushe.

a

rh"

who hov6 iulr sbded io.;mhuni.dr,e
A cou; for teocheR rcrkino in
o.din".y,.h-t, ond sp€.,ot

.

d;f

deof.blind ore*chol ooid ch'lden

SE'NEIATYA'TASUREI

l il,ltDlAl! PASICHATfi N

swl[IEITAND
ICELAND

CB 8032 Zurich
SW]rZERLAND

Ekeskolon

StLGrU/tl

sheme will

*illtre sp@d o,er

aledr.

,js'oftn

FrcncoDhone

dB

tstalt

mobrl'ly, communEonon ond

Cftk

deF

Tfi6.orc 6m* ",,t6f l"+
veor's ele"en wek srorrroinino which
b),

whitelield Sdool &

os sisn lonsuose.

Llindnes

;os superui,eJ

UNMD (INGDOM

Porlailk 3052

thre yeo6 lobod 280 lessonsl ond will
sch $bie.h

ICIIAND
SWEDEN

Coll.€€

stoff hoinino

Dcpodftni; sodo.c,.oo,

SWEDEN

*er;.d .*ri.";f .ihli"".
(brorhers ond sisrer) it pupils oj
A

incluJe

d'

fRANCE

A weekend toqether for def/
vi<,,ollv imaaimd-eh;|J.""
rt'";
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